
O. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St. John, N. B 

MPORTER and den er in the following first- 
class SEWING-MACHINES, Home, Home 

uttlc find Improved Chamnion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m

1S74.

CHRISTMAS !
Just receive 1 at. 9? Union Street, a full assort

ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:
A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, 

-/A Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, A nples, ^assort-
Poei, Teas, Sugars,^Canned0 Fruits,'assorted 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts. Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

For sale low by
ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON, 

99 Union street.dec!9

LADIES’

Silk Ties !
all the

NEWEST SHADES.^

AT

W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland,
oct23

Scotch and Porto 
Sugars.

Logart, > Lindsay & Co.
Will receive by stmr Australia, from Glasgow 

due Monday —

27 C^M^rrorto Rico.
Very Bright. 

mar22 62 King street.

DR, JULIUS H. AMOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1875
His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wo

men and Children. Ulcertion or Lcucorrhœa 
etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana cured without 
the knife. feb27 3m

Cold Brook Bolling Mills Complue,
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MCOSEPATII, N. B.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the following 
-Ll calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have Been made, and the sums are payable 

• s Une office of the Company, viz,—
per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 1876. 
per Cent, on the 15th April, 1875.. 
per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June. 1875.

- JAMES 8C0 VIL,
Secretary.

John. N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875. jan6 til June 15

Patent Cant Dogs.

A LARGE stock now on hand 
JuL out handles.

, with or with-

The best articles in use

FOR STREAM DRIVING !
mar30 W. H. THORNE A CO.

NEW STYLES
FOR SPRING, 1875.

A full assortment of

MME. DEMOREST’S

| RELIABLE

Paper Patterns|!
FOB SPRING, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Received by

C. H. HAUL,

^8 Germain Street.inarch!2

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT GS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
"op

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurant11; of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA, .$100,000
Fin,KOHL Position Slat Dio. 1870:

Subscribe Capital.................................... £2,000,000
Accumulated Funds................................. 1,151.257
Annual Revenue frem Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street BangelRitchie'e Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
may 8 Agent.

D. MAGEE & CO.
rrAVE just received a fine assortment of all 

-I_JL the leading styles of

FEIaT HATS !
In Fur en 1 Saxony Wool, which for quality and 

pnoo cannot be excelled.
Spring styles SILK HATS now ready.

51 King Street»

Cornmcal.
Landing this day, ex schr Alice M.:

10O BBLS For D1rie£yCornmCiile 

feb26

€orm meal

W. A, SPENCE. 
North Slip.

J. M. C FISKE, M. D.,
DENTIST,

(Successor to" the late Dr. C. K. Fiske,)
Office No. 9 Germain Street.

Dr. Fiske May be Consulted for Diseases of 
the Eye and Ear. Mnr22 tf

HALL & FAlltVVEATHEU,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA.

mar24
White Pigeon.

Landing ex Polino;
100 Flour, Whitc^Pigeon.^>r sale by
apr2____________________ N^Tth^lp, I

Blitter
O K iJ^IRKINS Dairy Butter; for sale low 
•J tJ JL: to clesv consignment.

WM. A. SPENCE.
marlO dw North Slip.

Flour, Cornraeal, etc.
Landing ex brig Dei Gratia, and schr Jed F. 

Duren: -

1<SLKiSSPetion:
20 M ess Pork;

For sale low by 
GEO

mar 30

Teas—English Importation.

GEO. ROBERTSON, 
______ 6 Water street.feb26

Apples, Cheese, etc.
150 1 Apples, Bishop Pippins;
■ w l* Baldwins, Greenings, etc.

Kri boxes Good "Factory Cheese;
70 tubs Lard;
1 ton Hams; 1 ton Shoulders:

UEO.MORRlèON. JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.marlO

THE

Maritime Trade Review.
—THE ONLY—

Purely Commercial Paper

PUBLISHED IN, THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES !

Every Merchant Should Subscribe for It,
gj^ VERY Merchant. Manufacturer, Agent, or 

JDJ any other pers n who wants to reach the 
Commercial Community in the moat direct and 
lea»t expevairH wav should advertise in it.

A Large Guaranteed Circulation.
SUBSCRIPTION *

#1 Fer Annum, PostPaid,

Send Postal Card for

Free Sample Copy.
7he March Number, just issued, contains 

the Index of Contents of the Last Volume.

IRA CORNWALL, Jr.,
Publisher and Proprietor,

Office 23% Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B. 
mar30 3i

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of George W. Ferris, an Insolvent.

I,Tëi?yUofrô
Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee iu. 
this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.

Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, this fifteenth

R. PUGSLEY.
Aesiguee. 

marl7 d2w -No. 72 Prir.ce Wm. street.____________

Whiskey, Rum & Wine™

T ANDING ex steamer Australia, from Giâs- 
JLJ gow and Liverpool.

300 cases Hay, Fairman & Co., Whiskey:
10 qr-casks do do.

300 eases Dunville A Co. Whiskey;
10!) cases Jamaica Rum;

6 qr-cnaks cherry Wiuo,
For sale low by

aprl HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

SPRING GOODS !
Prints!

Prints !
Prints !

(Fast Colors.)

BLACK LUSTRES !
L'misLed on Jbiotli Sid. s.

FAIRALL Ac SI MIT H,
53 Prince \V, illiitm Street.

HAB DWARE
V

Just received and to arrive:

25 GWand'ensea Shelf Hardware;

12x18: ‘
2 tens Patty.: /.

..ill.
For sale Cheap.

STILWELL k GOUGIN,

and) 20 Germain st, opp Conntry Market.

Bvesli Seeds I

Our Garden, Field and
" " • • • : > :•>“•; i-< liuji-v.i!

FLOWER SEEDS -m"

Are now Ready for Sale,
And thoroughly reliable in every par

ticular.

HANINGTON BEDS.

Flour and Cornmcal.
_ _ To Arrive—

30OpBMto,«te!
100 bbls do Perfection;
100 , do, Reindeer;
200 *, Kiln Dried Corn meal. • j

GEO. M.ORRÏSON, JR., 
12 and 13 South Wharf.marlO

Clover Seed.

/% f\f\ ~1">USH Choice Northern Clover 
4t:V/v/ Jl^> Seed. Now landing. For sale

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf. ImarchS

MOLASSES,
Landing cx Pronto at Robertson’s* Wharf:—

150 HHDS }Extra Choice Cièn- 
fuegos

MOLASSES.
16 très 
5 bbls

For sale by
L. McMANN & SONS,

opr2 5i tel nwd fmn 7 and 8 Smyth Street.

SEED CATALOGUES
^~^UR Flower and Garden^Sced Catalogues^ ârc

mailed to any address—postage free. Our Seeds 
are imported from one of the best Seed Houses 
in London, and are in Prime Order.

Our Retail Packets (5 cents each) will be for
warded to any address—free of Postage—on re
ceipt of Price.

Wholesale buyers treated liberally.
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.
St. John. N. B.mar 19

V. P. Sugar.
ÇJASK8 Bright Vacuum Pan Sugar.

UEO. S. DEFOREST,
11 Soutn Wharf.marl9

$5000
will not cure. Large bottle, 35oea ta. 
Sold by Druggists. Wholesale by T. 

till! H «• BARKER k SONS. 88 anil 35 UV.vD King sireet, St. John. Sample free, 
marl dwly

Notice of Co-Partnership.
f BUE subscribers have entered into partner- 
JL ship for the purpose of enrryingon a Gen
eral Shipping nnd Commission Business in 
Liverpool, England, under the style and firm of 

KEVINS, WELSÛ A CO.
St. John, if. B., AprU 5th. 1875.

JAMBS KEVINS, 
WILLIAM WELSH.npr5 31 tel nws

To Builders.

QBALED TENDERS, endorsed "Traders for 
iO- School House, t arleton,” will be received 
at the office of the Board of School Trustees, of 
Saint John, Ritchie’s i uilding. Princes » street, 
untill o’clock, p. in.* ,of TUESDAY, rtfce 16th 
day of April next, for the erection nnd finishing 
of a framed School House, on the obr. er of 
Watson and Duke streets. Carleton.

Plans nnd specifications enn be exnmined and 
full information had by applying to Messrs. Mc
Kean &’ Fairweather, Architects, Ritchie’s 
Bu lding, Princess street, 
k The lowest or any tender will not necessarily

March 25th. 1875.
mar25 tel nws to date

J. MARCH. 
Secretary,

NEW CROP.
1 '411

‘Now landing ex brig Citizen, from Porto Rico,

348 Hinds.

Choice Grocers’ Sugar.
For sale low while landing;

11 /. JAMES DOMVILLE k CO..
No. 9 North Wharf.111 a rod

Cider VinegaA
In Store, and for sale low.

15 BBLS Impertè4 Cider Vinegar'
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

apr2 nws tel__________________4ft Charlotte street.
, Qayaua Cigars.
ÇJASES^ 12,500) Havana Cigars, Landing

; . ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
apr2 nws.tel 40 Charlotte street.

DINT FLASKS-39 cases, 1 gross each:
JL ANDREW J. A RMSTRONG,

apr2,pws 40 Charlotte street.
TDROOMS1 BROO MS !-In store and for sale 
•*-> cheap.—13 doz Brooms, (American).

A. J; ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street- •, tapiSi^w.

Insolvent Adt of 1869.
i

In the matter of Robert Stewart, nn Insolvent. 
'Vf OTlCE is hereby given! that a Deed of 
-LNl Composition and Discharge, duly execut
ed. has been procured by the Insolvent and de
posited with me as the. Assignee, ..and if no op
position to such Composition and Discharge be 
made by any Creditor within three juridical 
d:«ys after the last publication of this notice, by 
filing with me a declaration in writing that he 
hbjeCts to such Composition and Discharge, I 
shall act-upon such Deed of Composition and 
Discharge, according to its terms. 0

Dated at Saint J#Bn in the City and County 
ofSaint John, this tenth diy of March, A.D.

mar23 til aprSth

Barbadoes Sugar.
6) A LI HDS Bright Barbadoes Sugar.& tr XI For sale low by

GEO. 8. DxFOREST,
II South Wharf.

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER,
1 Assignee,

apr5
Flour and Forlc.

590.B-PSSS
Now Landing. GEO. S. DnFOREST,

11 South Wharf.apr5

Notice to Gentlemen !

Just Opened—20 Doy.cn

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS!
With Improved Fronts,

NEW PATTERNS AND BUTTONED 
BkULXD.

Made of the'bcst Matcrinl nnd warranted to FIT 
well, and for cheapness they cannot bi 

surpassed. All sizes at the follow
ing prices :,

$1, 61.111, s< 20, 61.SO, <1.30, and the 
Very Best made $1.75 and $4.

Also4-a large and new stock of

SCA RFA AX’D TIES !
First Class variety in

WINDSOR. SCARFS I !
The very latest Shades and Patterns.

»» eta, US eta, and up to 85 eta exeb.

We have lately opened a large variety 
in paper

Oollnrs and Cufls,
The very latest Manufactured, Collars

10, 10, 14, 16, ond tWe Very Best 00, 00, 
and 05C per box. C titiTs 05c per box .

A3® All Good marked iix plain figures, nnd 
One Price only.

T. M. FRASER,
7/

Cloth and Linen Warehouse,

42 Charlotte Street, King Square,
apr2 , Noxtto R. E. Paddington v Co._______

^MOKED^3EEF—l^ca-e Extra Fine Smoked 
apr3 CC ' °r E*il ÈfpUDDINGTON k CO.

J^UGAR CURED IIAMS-*1 case Sugar Cured 
ma- rIe^TIDDINGTON k CO.

IZTAMS AND SHOULD ERS—3,000 lbs Choice 
H Smoked Hams and Shoulders* For sale

R. E. PÜDDINGTGN A C0„1 !
44 Chfurlotte street.

by

aP r3 ;
CMOLING TOBACCO—Just received from 
IO Montreal: 25 boxes and caddies Choice 
Smoking Tobacco.

R. R PUDDINGTON & CO..
41 Charlotte street.apr3

SUGAR.
Inn RBLSi Crushed and Granulated Sugar, 
ivy D landing ex G G Jewett; from New 
York. For sale by

apr3 ' -

Buyers of Fêït Hais
A RE invited to examine our large stock of 

JIX. Case Hats, in Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Latest Styles. They will be found as low as 
similar qualities can be landed here, duty paid, 
and buye-s will have the advantage of 
their assortments promptly.

Hat Warehouse and Factory.
D MAGEE A CO..

__ 61 King Street.

Just Fablished1

renewing

opr3

THE NEW TEXTBOOK
—ON*—

CAIVADI l!V HISTORY !
• For the Free Sehoole.

I : ■1 rt---- ‘
A History of Canada,

By Andrew. Archer.
For sale Wholesale end Retail by*'-

’■ - J. * A. McMILLAN.
<8 Prince Wm. street.

i

apt3

MEW GOODS.

Brandon Collars and Cuffs I
in

mi'ifL-:

Just opened—one case of the above

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,
These Collars and Caffs are unsurpassed by 

any in the city. Also

White Silk Hhndkerchiefs.
Nice for Pocket or Neck Handkerchiefs.

A. MACAULAY,
|48 Charlotte Street, 

(Next McArthur’s Dmg Store.)

Beef, Pork, Hams, etc.

y.
Now Landing ex «ahr -Ted F, Doren , from New

15 tierces Sugar Cured Hams; 
4 * Smoked Beef;

In Warehouse. 
200 bbls Extra. Mess Beef; 
15V “ - Plato do.
100 " “ Family do.

e Prime P75 “ 
mar31 3i

ork. For sale low.
F. TUFTS.

Flour-~La uu in (Ç.
Landing ex stmr Polino; 

iOn RBLS Queen Mills Flour;
IVV D 2ti0 bbls Maraden Family Flour;

100 bbls Howlands do.l
800 " Tea Rose 
100 “ Bridal Rose 

For sale by
HALL k FAIRWEATHER.

CORN.

do.
do.

aprl

3200 BSKSisSK'1 AB
For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharfmarl9

Crushed Sugar.
Just receiving and in store—for salo in bond or 

duty Paid.
l25B^Mte .

mar!2 fm tel HILYARD Je RUDDOCK

FLOUR, SPLIT PEAS,

25 bbls Sidit Peas;
25 “ W bite Beans. For sale low by

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.npr3

Dried Apples.

15 BBLSF^Fo^yAM“03-
marlO ^12 rad^South’Wharf.

35 Duck slvccl.

5
10 bbls Apyles. Cham.

mir29 TURNER,

NOTES A Nil NEWS.BARGAINS.MILTAONS BARGAINS.
GENERAL.

A Montreal man lias been fined <6 for 
cruelty in packing live calves In a wagon.

The project of patting nn organ In a 
Scotch Presbyterian Church at Sheffield, 
Eng., recently, excited such pions horror 
that It was carried by a majority of only 
four, and on a Saturday night it was 
I'ound that a hole had been Cut in the bel 
lows by some of the faithful.

Over <1,000 worth of tickets have been 
purchased at the Grand Trunk agency in 
Ottawa ,by mechanics, farmers and labor
ers for Winnipeg, Manitoba, whither they 
intend to emigrate as soon as spring 
opens. A-wealthy firm of that city has 
made arrangements to open a foundry ard 
machine Shops in Winnipeg.

AU for love I A young min of Toronto 
is charged with perjury in making a false 
declaration in order to obtain a marriage 
license tp marry a young girl whom he 
persuaded to elope with him. The 
damsel's father, having.been warned, had 
him arrested before the wedding could 
take place, and bound him aver to keep 
the peace. This operation whs repeated, 
as the lover threatened to take the girl 
again, and failing to find sureties, spent 
some time in jail. He was afterwards 
committed on a charge of swearing false
ly he had the consent of the girl’s father 
when he obtained the license, and falling 
to find sureties, remains in custody.

UNITED STATES.
The trial of John D. Lee and others in

A''S/S”5MLE5™
All In Good Working Order I

^ ft J'* ■ wm Ibe sold very le¥:«t- = /

OF.* MA-

i i

PEOPLE

in: .

*AGONY 66 GERMAIN STREET. §
*

99“ All descriptions 'bf Sewing Machines 
Promptly repaired^_________________  iniar4
T>0TAT0ES~Potat >63—46 bbls Tablô Tota- 

40 Charlotte street.

Physicians Cornerod.i
marl3

T SUPPOSE there is hot in the whole of p 
JL physician’s experienee, anythin* in b imar 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, apd 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, snnermg Irou. 

rearful disease.

Ready-Made Clothing,
sHiRrë,"

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

that

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there has been a considerable oivor- 
sity of opinion among • medical men. as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous uis- 
eafte.: but it is now generally admitted to ooc 
disease arising from a poison circulating ic. the 
blood, nnd farther it is admitted that Rheump 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ox 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfied 
and rejoice more, than the cotiscientionus phy«” 
eian, who has found out that a cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony firom a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot foil to satisfy all that the

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE

i iti.

Of our own manufacture.

Uneqnalled in the Bomieiee tit quality end 
lowtieaa of price.

-ft .

m

| r Beaver, Utah, charged with participattoü 
in -the Moqn ain Meadow massacre, has 
been postponed.

A boy in EddyvUIe, Iowa, lately found 
460,000 under his father’s barn, and there 
was great rejoicing in the family until it 
was discovered that the casli was all 

V. R. JONES A CO. I counterfeit, and a very bad counterfeit at 
that.

Lumberers, Milton and ettiers
Are rèquwted to examine before purohaeieg

:r:ln >. 1 *>f! I lift f
Terms Liberal.

eepF tf >.

*»l r'.'e
i
i

is a wondertul medical discovery.
Woodstock 1?tt»esV

1 I K T> OXES, for sale lower than Mann-LIO U -tuTft5n«,.BERTsoSi

mar55 6 Water Street.

A girl screamed in a lecture audience 
in Lafayette, Oregon. Then all the other 
girls screamed. General consternation 
ensued, and a rush for the door. People 
were bruised, clothes torn, and the room 
at Iedglh was emptied. The first scream
er had seen a rat. :

Addle Andrews, a girl ’-8Ô years old, 
OiOf> !l^Bk?.1Kti.N p*i6'ij34tiTWhile in a somnambulistic state, Friday
Doran. Forsàiê by18 _ " night, walked from Lawrence to Lowell,

mar 29 HALL k FAIRWlBtTHER. a distance Qf 10 miles. She was dressed

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION.
Moktxxil, 21,t March. lv ,r4. 

Messrs. Dxvins k Boltov,
Dear Sirs,-I, with pleasure, concede to th- 

agent’s wish that I give my endorsaiion to thr 
immediate relief I experienced from a few <fo rs 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, hiv;ng beert 
a suffei er from the effects of Rheumatism, ) i.n 
now, a ter taking two bottles of this modiV ««,, 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use tb .8 letter, if you deem it advisable to ao so.

yours respectfully, - uj
John Hkldkr Isaacson, N. P.

Corn Meal Landing.

am, mia

FURTHER PROOF.
in her night clothes and awoke, m the 
yard oÇ a house in the latter cily, chilled 
and with ttailiy lacerated feet.

A S'évada woman recently knocked 
'down seven burglars one after another. 
Herjhtisband watched her from the top 
of the stairs, and felt so brimful of battle 
that he couldn’t cool off unlit he hjid 
jerked bis eight-year-old boy ont of bed 
and “whaled’’him soundly for not getting 

"up and helping his mother.
The trotting horse Sheppard Knapp, 

which trotted in St. John last year, and 
was afterwards injured in a burning car 
on the Maine Central, is. in Deerlng, Me. 
lie still bears marks of the severe scorch
ing he received, and of his luxurious tail 
a short stub is all that is left. His own
ers have brought a suit against the 
Maine Central for @10,000 damages and 
the trial will probably come off iu June.

The condition of Frank H. Walworth, 
the parricide, Who is in the Auburn In
sane Asylum, is said to be so bad that his 

ijft'lO. o >jji friends despair of bis lile. Epilepsy in 
an aggravated fojifl'ls his principal ail
ment. His mother, whd visits him “hi 
intervals, is weighed down with grief at 
his deplorable condition, and her Inter
views with her qou are described as most 
tenderly pathetic.

DcnuysVille, Milne, is a totyn of not 
more than five hundred inhabitants which 
spent last year over twothotisnnd dollars 
for the support of an excellent system of 
public schools, besides one thousand 
dollars for the building of a new school 
house ; is free from debt, has a suurplus 
of fifteen hundred dollars in cash fends 
on hand, and not a dollar of unpaid taxes 
outstanding. Happy Denhysville !

An Indian* paper thus speaks of an 
: i r 5 ; Improved method of fishing at the lakes 

in that State : “It consists of a small 
house, built on runners like those of a 
sled, in which is placed a small stove, 
while in the floor a small aperture is left 
through which to drop the lines. Holes 
are cut in the ice, the houses are moved 
over them, and the fishermen sit by a 
warm stove while drawing in the fish. 
Several of these houses are now in use.’’ 

At the dedication of the Masonic Tem-

ME*S PORK.
onn DDLS Mess Pork, landing ex Scotia and 
AVV D ])on pedro from Boston.

For sale by

I AM ANOTHER MA1V ?

St. John, N* B., Sept, 29,1874 
A. Chipman Smith. , „

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montas 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not ff nu 

relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
advertised to cure it, until I was told abou: 

the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, nnd How 

say that I am another taao to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffering with this terriLie 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not d tiu* 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

J. & W. F.jllABMS^iy>’
marl9

TSrfTtT
any
saw LONDON HOUSE,

WmtI.ESJVLE.
. i •; *iio „> *•••:* ; ' * MS o'; ».

-irH>iotrr

can

Jamks L. Eaûlks, 
Indian town. April 1st, 187 5.

BARNES’ HOTEL
St. John, N. B.,ooert. 29, ISTu1

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure m sb'tinf. 
at. T nut every confidence m your

ffered for the • ast
"XYTE have received Tper steamers Caspian, 
> V Moravian, Prussian, Scandinavian, and 

Australia:—; ï > r *9 t ~- 'i
that I put every coni
Rheumatic Cure. I have sunerea :«>r tne • as: 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dnrine which 
time I have had_ the advice of some of. the mm 
prominent medical men in tho Prov nice, ,)u* 
experienced no relief, until I tried tho rijif’Ond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h..U 
tlea, and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent euro.

Your, truly.

350 Bales anti Cases
n.'H HO ■

NEW SPRING GOODS !A

» COXlkmiKQ AJames O'Brien. iu

Full Assortment in Every DepartmentJgThoreis no medfoine,whieh^so promptly re-
general^and^ocal circulation, allays the lain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healtly action as the

I
\

~ NOW READY
For Person*! < ^Selection- ^ Orders.DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! !

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada.^ If It^happena thti your draç- DAMEL Sc BftYD. i
Vo

aprlA. CHIPMiN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, N. i. DIE. HOLLAND’S

! rl \ > > 5 L
Librarv of ^Favorite PoetryK novi Gen Agent for Kew Brunswick.

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Tit ML MU COMPANY. SONG!

i jst c L o:t he .
For sale by yj v(;CfH

M. MoLBOD,
•51 Frince W m. Street.

Eatalillahed in St. Joins, 
A. D. 184».

mar6PROFITS DIVIDED
- AMONG THE INSURED! PATENT

Dress Elevator*
rriHS Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
A Ladies of St. John that he has bden ap
pointed Agent for the sale of Miss Dewey’s

pie, New York, o,u June 2, the committee 
have decided that tho procession shall 
move in the following order: Knights 
Templar oh the right, followed by the 
Illustrious Brothers of the Ancient Ac
cepted Rite, Royal and Select Masters,

Inifcttle Dress Mévatertûte\^chme„tiredanto $85*23
The Dress can be_ raised to any required clothlDflT, high black hatfl, white gloves, 

height and lowered ip an instant in crossing plain white aprons, officer’s je Wei SU8- 
streets, and for the ball room this article is in- pended from lapel of coat. No banners 
approbated. ey ” ’ ™ or staves wltl be allowed in the procès-

sion. The grand banquet will take place 
on the same evening. A deoicatlon me
dal bas been struck In silver and white 
metal to be worn on the occasion.

HcaMonablo Bates.

JAMES HARRIS,
A. Ballîntinii,

Secretary.

Office—No. 18 Princese.lSt., Wiggin'a Building. 
novlS tf

1875.

Field and Garden Seeds!
Price #1.50.

Lady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars to 
H.J. CHETT1CK, 

Canterbury street, St. John, N. B.j^klrim^g rüsa
n w varieties, well worthy the attention .of 
Farmers, Gardeners and Agriculturalists.

Procure your supply in time, as in former 
years many of my customers failed to obtain the. 
quantity required—ow-ng to increased demand.

The Seeds come highly recommended, as being 
fresh and yield bountifully.

3 bbls Clean Flax Seed, Red Clover and

aP<-2 . -
Reproduction of Burnt Records. - 

M. Ratbeiot, an officer of the Paris law 
courts, has succeeded, in an ingenious 
manner, in transcribing a number of the 
registers which were burnt during the 
Commune. These registers had remained 
so long In the fire that each of them 
seemèd to have become an homogeneous 
block, more like a slab of charcoal than 
anything else, and while an attempt was 
made to detach a leaf, it fell away 
into powder. Many scientific men 
had examined these unpromising black 
blocks, when M. Ruthelot lilt upon the 
following method of operation. In the 
first place he cut off the back of the book 
so as to leave nothing bat •& mass of 
leaves, which the fire had caused to ad
here to each other, lie then steeped the 
book in water, and afterward exposed it, 
all wet as it was, to the heat at the mouth 
of a calorifeo. The water, os it evapor
ated, raised the leaves one by one, 
and they could be separated, but 
with extraordinary precautions. Each 
sheet was then deciphered, and the copy 
certified by a legal officer. In this way 
the records of nearly 70,000 official acts 
have been saved. The appearance of the 
pages was very curious ; the writing ap
peared of a dull' black, while the paper 

of a lustrous black, something 
velvet decorations on a black satin ground ! 
so that the entries were not difficult to 
lead.

PAGE BROS.
Have just received a large assortment of

Silver Electro-Plated Ware !. yy!m:
rriEA SETS.JL Urns»

Ice Pitchers, .
Biscuit Boxes,

Cake and Fruit Baskets,
Card Receivers.

Tim-

I shall be pleased to have a call from any of my 
country and city friends when they require Field 
or Garden Seeds.

K. D. McARTHUR, Medical Hall, 
ap«l / 46 Charlotte street, opp King street. Pickle Stands.

Spoon Holders,
Vases, Goblets,Smoked Beef. Spoons, Forks,

Buter Kni
In the Newest designs, and for sole low. 

apr2 No. 41 KingStrkrt.

Assessors’ jNoticeJust received at 99 Union Street.

1 Case SMOKED BEEF,
In Small Pieces.

1 Case American Sugar Cured 
HAMS,

fTlHE undersigned having been appointed Ae- 
JL sessers of Taxes for the City of Saint John, 

hereby give notice thereof, and that persons in
tending to fur.ish;
Statements of their Property and Income
in pursuance of the provisions of The Saint 
John City Assessment Act of 1859,” and of the 
several Acts in amendment thereto, must do so 
within TllIRTf DAYS from the publication of
“‘Shia 1st day ot

JOHN WI'SOv 
URIAH DRAKE.

Z^IWT. CODFISH, now landing. 
VJ For sale at lowest rates by 

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
19 SontU Maiket Wharf.

For sale by
ARMSTRONG k MoPHERSON.aprl

Potatoes. Potatoes.t Received,
20 B^io’wate^Str0^!^6^" For sale at

apr2 lmJ. D. TURNERmar9 likewas
BLS Du Ice, in Prime Order. For

;MASÎeR3 k PATTERSON.
19 South Whaif.

20 B
mar 27aprl
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Venice, April 5.
THE EMPEROR OP AUSTRIA

arrived here this morning from Trieste. 
He was received by the King of Italy with 
a royal embrace, and escorted to the 
Palace prepared for his majesty. The 
crowd was immense and exceedingly en
thusiastic. The weather was fine and the 
display magnificent.

London, April 6.
* SPANISH MATTERS.
A Madrid correspondent writes that 

nearly all the university professors of 
Spain have signed a protest against the 
reactionary educational measures, and 
the students intend to make a general 
demonstration in the same direction.

Accotding to Carlist advices from the 
French frontier Generals Saballs and 
Lazanaga have sent a loyal address to 
Don Carlos, denouncing Cabrera's trea
son and testifying to the absolute fidelity 
of the Catalonians.

New York, April 8.
BOILER EXPLOSION.

One man was killed and several per
sons wounded by a boiler explosion In 
Syracuse, N. Y., yesterday.

GOLD.
Gold closed yesterday at 114|.

FIRE.
Mound College, San Francisco, a Pres

byterian institution, was burned Sunday 
night; loss $6,000.

> >

TWO ELECTIONS.
The Connecticut election, yesterday, 

resulted in the general success of the 
Democrats, who re-elected their Gover
nor, retained control of the Legislature, 
and defeated Hawley and Kellogg for 
Congress.

The Bepublican ticket was completely 
successful in Michigan yesterday, "the 
majority being about 15,000

>

THE PARLIAMENT OF CANADA,
(Special to Daily Telegraph.)

Ottawa, April 5.
•Dr. Tapper asked when certain reports 

would be laid on the table, and Hon. Mr. 
Smith said his reports were ready within 
time, but it had been quite impossible to 
to get them through the printer’s hands. 
They would be ready in about ten days.

Mr. Archibald asked whether any steps 
had been taken to prevent speculation In 
land on the line of the Pacific Railway In 
Manitoba and the North West.

Hon. Mr. McKepzie said steps were 
taken to pass an order in Council, pro
hibiting the sale or pre-emption of any 
lands on the line of Railway, until the 
Government had time to consider the 
question of the final disposal of those 
lands in connection with contracts. The 
order embraced the entire route from 
Rat Portage to Fort Pelly.

After some further remarks from hon.. 
members, the matter dropped.

Several orders were discharged, and 
the House went into committee on reso
lutions on the subject of the naturaliza
tion of aliens, which were passed, and an 
address based on them drawn.

The supply bill was read a third time 
and passed, and the House adjourned at 
5 o’clock.

The Senate to day passed the Insol
vency bill,with a few slight amendments.

The Supreme Court bill passed Its first 
stage to-night.

It is provable the Upper House will get 
through business by Wednesday.

The U. S. Government having given a 
bonus to sugar refiners to au extent 
equal to $2 per barrel, Canadian refiners 
have appealed to the Dominion Govern
ment for protection, with n possibility of 
their representations having the desired 
effect. Mr. Cartwright will give his final 
answer on this, as well as on the subject 
of re-imposing discriminating duties on 
tea and coffee, to morrow, as prayed for 
by Montreal Importers, who complain of 
laboring under disadvantages, compared 
with the United States traders.

A

4

LEGISLATURE ÜF NEW BRUNSWICK.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
{By Telegraph to the tribune.)

Fredericton, April 6.
A discussion on the section providing 

for appeal when over-valuation is made, 
took place, Messrs. Smith, Murchie, 
Davidson and others claiming that a 
ratepayer should be allowed the privilege 
of appeal for less than twenty per cent, 
of over-valuation ou his property.

Filteen per cent, over-valuation was 
then carried, instead of tweuty-five, as 
originally provided in the bill.

A discussion took place as to the date 
at which the assessment roll shall be 
filed.

The matter was finally arranged by a 
provision by the Attorney General, that 
the assessment roll be filed seventy days 
alter the warrant is placed in the assess
ors’ hands.

Progress was then reported.
Mr. McQueen introduced a bill to au

thorize the appointment of a Stipendiary 
Magistrate and the erection of a lockup 
at Moncton.

The Secretary recommitted the bill re
lating to trustee process, Mr. Pickar J in 
the chair.

Mr. Murchie desired a provision 1 i- 
serted securing a sum out of wages die 
a garnishee to any person who might be 
lurnishing him with the necessaries of 
life.

The exemption was finally fixed at 
twenty dollars, and the other sections 
having passed, the bill was agreed to. 

Mr. "Austin introduced a bill to author-

r

58

§g Mtjjppb.

* Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

[To the Associated Press.']
London, April 5.

The Times' correspondent of Berlin 
says there is reason to iear that the im
pending deposition of the Archbishop of 
Breslau may occasion delicate complica
tions in the relations of Austria and 
Prussia, owing to the fact that a portion 
of the Archiépiscopal Diocese lies In 
Austrian territory.

The London papers speak of the revival 
services yesterday at the Agricultural 
Hall as the most successful yet held.

Advices from Calcutta in relation to the 
difficulties between the Indian Govern
ment and the King of Burmah concerning 
boundaries and other matters, state that 
the King is making warlike prepara
tions.

Secessions from the Catholic to the 
orthodox Greek Church continue on a 
large scale In Russian Poland...

New York, April 5.
A Havana letter quotes American Con

sul as stating that there are only 20 cases 
of yellow fever In the hospitals of that 
city. It is apprehended that the newly 
arriving Spanish troops will be victims of 
the fever as soon as they arrive.

New Spring Goods. ®ht S»mb »» did he tell him he had paid for four bar
rels of coal in my presence.

LOCALS.the case without the machinery of the 
♦ law being brought into requisition.

STARVING GLASS-BLOWERS.
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, For Salk, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

James Miller.
The above statement was made and 

signed In my presence.

■

Editor.J. L. STEWART,
John R. Marshall, 

Chief of Police.A Chance for the Charitable—Wroegs 
that should be Redressed.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Sir : There is such a class as glass- 

blowers In this community, and, by what 
we hear, these men and their families 
were Induced to leave where they were 
getting good wages to come here and 
work for a firm who got up an establish
ment of that kind in St. John. These 
poor men with their families were, as 
stated before, Induced to leave home for 
St. John under the opinion that their 
fortunes were to be made ; but In this 
they were sadly mistaken, for, if some of 
our charitable public would look round a 
little more, they would find the most of 
them, if not all, in a state of starvation, 
and it is known very well to parties 
that they have had not a bite to eat 
since last Thursday, only what was 
brought by another of the unfortunates 
from her boarding house, and that a poor 
woman with a small helpless family. We. 
would ask the charitable of the city to 
see to some of their wan ts. It is too bad 
to see and hear such in our midst. Think 
if any of yourselves were left without a 
meal’s victuals, seeing your children cry 
log out for bread, father and mothers, 
would it not break your hearts? What 
must it be to these poor friendless people 
in a strange place, without one friend, 
all strange ! Why are their wages not 
paid them? There are a number of these 
very men who induced them to come to 
this city to work for them well off, and 
these poor victims are allowed to starve. 
Does the law allow such? It is one of 
the sins which call to heaven for ven- 
■gence. It would grieve any person who 
could see these poor people,without food 
for themselves or children going about 
too proud to let their wants be known. 
In one case a woman came to a neigh
bor’s house, and she was asked to stop 
for tea, and she said she could not, as she 
left her children alone; and another 
more fortunate one said that she did not 
tat a bit since Thursday, only a few 
c. usts, and the poor woman could hold 
up no longer, butburstedout crying,and, 
when victuals were placed before her, 
she said that she was afraid to eat much ; 
it was so long since she eat anything, she 
was afraid it would make her sick. And 
others were similarly affected. My God ! 
are such things allowed amongst us? 
Can’t the Y. M. C. A. do something in 
the way of finding out these people? It 
could be easily done by enquiring. It Is 
an act of charity and one that will bring 
Its own reward. I would like to ask how 
it comes that the landlord of a house can 
get his rent from the owners of this 
glass factory, and the poor people can't 
get one cent : add, after this very landlord 
got his rent, be had the hardness of heart 
to order this poor family out, and this Is 
one of our religious men, attending 
chdvch every Sunday, praying at all 
times, but the appeal of this poor heart 
broken family has no weight with him ! 
These facts can be vouched for as truth.
I can give you the names.

1875. TUESDAY EVENING, AVRIL 6. lfew ASvertliementt.
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—

Enormous.—No medicine that has 
ever been Introduced into these Provin
ces enjoys the enormous sale that Ræ • 
tier’s German Snuff does. The reason is ob
vious, because of thegrand fact notorious 
throughout the United States and the 
Dominion of Canada that it cures that 
fatal disease catarrh, when all other 
remedies fail.

A Sensitive Sect.
Our Catholic brethren, considering 

that they form so mimerons and power
ful a religious sect, are unaccountably 
sensitive, growing excited over attacks 
that other bodies of Christians would 
consider too insignificant to notice. 
There is Father Çhiniquy, for instance, 
who is kept famous by being mobbed 
by Catholics every few weeks, and Ills 
power for harming the Church of which 
he was formerly a priest greatly in
creased. People would take no no- 
t'ce of Chiniquy’s denunciations of 
Catholic ecclesiastics, preferring to 
judge from their own observation of 
them, if the outcry that is raised did not 
give plausibility to the statements. 
“ My charges sting’ because they arc 
true,” the preacher is able to say ; and 
the assaults on him enable him to gain 
a credit for sincerity and disinterested
ness that no efforts of his own conld 
bring him Not satisfied with having 
gained Chiniquy audiences of thousands 
where ho would have had but hundreds, 
the Montreal Catholic clergy are laboring 
to make the Witness the most popular 
paper published in that city. Anybody 
who knows the Witness must bo aston
ished at the folly of dignifying it into an 
opponent worthy of attack from the 
pulpit. Its stock in trade consists of po
litical, temperance, moral, and anti- 
Catholic cant, which it finds its account 
in serving up to politicians who are op
posed to any stealing—by their oppon
ents, to temperance men who are op
posed to any drinking—by others, to 
moralists who frown on all sin—to 
which they are not inclined, and to sec
tarians who try to palliate their own 
want of systematic worship of God by 
abusing other people’s. The Witness 
thrives by rejecting theatrical advertise
ments -with holy horror; by giving a 
nasal twang to all its utterances ; and 
by catering to the wicked prejudices of 
the good and the hypocritical pretences 
of the bad. It strengthens the preju
dices of the ignorant and narrow-mind
ed, instead of teaching them charity ; 
and heightens the self-complacency of 
chromo Christians who should be warn
ed against deceiving themselves into 
the conviction that God does not know

108 Packages, per Prussian, at Halifax 
19 ». .. Caspian, at Portland.

“ Polynesian, at do.
“ Nova Scotian, at Halifax. 
“ Moravian, Portland.
“ c Hibernian, Halifax.

Y M C A Concertdo
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—<s12 Dan Duccllo

17 n
To Let (Second Page) F Bcsnard & Co 
For Sale do 
Industrial Exhibition Co—

7. <<
do

5 tc
Morgcuthau, Brund & Co 

Dissolutlou of Co Partnership—
Nelson & McDonald 

' Louis Nelson 
R & T Finlay 

J Clmtoner 
W H Thorne & Co 

Masters & Patterson

168
Making a Full Aaeortmei.t in each Department. Glose Buyers 

are requested to Inspect the Stock. Card—
Harness'—
Perfumes—
Bird Cages—.
Codfish—
Butter-
Flour and Cornmcnl— Geo Mori Ison, Jr 
Cheese and Dried Apples— do 

AUCTIONS.

l2® o*.1EYERITT & BUTLER,
Wholesale Warehouse, 55 and 67 King Street.

*»
mar 81 do

iSOAK A.M) PITCH PINE

TIMBER Hurd Peters 
E 11 Lester

Wanted.—A Furnished House (or 
apartments with board.) Possession re
quired about the end of AprlL Apply at 
this office.

The WEEKLY TRIBUNE Is 
mailed to Subscribers at One Dol
lar a year, 60 Cents for Six 
Months, 30 Cents for Three 
Months. All subscriptions dis
continued at the expiration of 
the term for which they are paid 
unless promptly renewed.

Leasehold Property - 
BankruptStock— &For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also t w+

£HfI¥OUIfCElWENT !
PÏ10 be sold at COST for 40 days,
J. well selected sto :k of.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

BIRCH, &o.. <fcc.WHITE RUNE
B. A. GBEGOBY, 2w cod

- - Portland, St. John, N. B.
feblSly

the large andOffice-FOOT OP SIMONDS STREET - - - 
Reference»—ucr, htkwart a co.. a. n. jkwktt * co.

DU. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, oorner Germala and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Teeth Extracted without pain by the sue of Nitron» Oxide Laughing)
may 7 _______________ _________

To make room for the

SPRING STOCK,
Which will Arrive about the Middle of 

April.

QBE AT BARGAINS Will be Given!
—AT—

Qa

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Brevities.

Not many coaches to-day.
They call this a tolerable “diy elec 

tlon."
Alarm from box 45 last night. No

MARTIN’S CORNER,
G. H. MARTIN,

Cor. Coburg and Unjen streets,
Sto John. N, B.martfire.

Spring Styles, 1875.
SILKÜATS!

Cash Advances Common Connell meeting at 7.30 this 
evening.

The April sun and the Corporation are 
trying to get the ice ont of some of the 
streets.

The business of the Police Court was 
transacted in the Cfilef’s room this 
morning, the Court room being used as 
a polling place.

We are not to escape, after all. The 
base ball clubs have begun to elect their 
officers aud to make other warlike pre 
paratlons of a nature to intimidate the 
public.

The morning papers duly chronicle the 
movements of all wild geese passing over 
the city, aud also the journcyings of the 
Halifax detectives in the wild goose chase 
after Luling.

The storm dram was hoisted yesterday 
afternoon. Soon after the clouds began 
to clear away, and in the evening the 
stars twinkled serenely in the heavens. 
To-day is fall of sunshine.

Treasurer Moore of Portland is getting 
a rest to-day. On Saturday and yester
day his time was thoroughly occupied in 
receiving the money of tax payers who 
wanted to save their votes.’

Storage In Bond or Three.
on all descriptions of Merehadiie. BANK STERLING CRKDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
Also—a large assortment ofT. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27 FELT HATS !JAMES D. O’JNTEIEI-

In all the Leading Styles,
—AT—

A. & R. MAtîEE’8,
04 UNION ST.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St

manufacturer of

OiL-TANNED LARRI CANS’. 
Women’s,

ST. JOHN, S B. 49“ See Sign of Silk Hat with the five myste-
marl9FACTOBT, Ho. 1 HOBTH WHARF, nous Letters.July 121y

WISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
St. John, N, B. j—p—ii

COUGH MIXTURE !
«

that they are shams. The Catholic 
clergy might well afford to leave all 
such exponents of Protestantism to their 
admirers. And yet, with an estimate of 
the influence and position of the paper 
that augurs an almost incomprehensible 
degree of ignorance respecting journal
ism and enlightened public opinion, the 
Catholic clergy of Montreal consider the 
Witness worthy of being assailed and 
proscribed, thereby making it sought 
after by hundreds who have the lowest 
possible opinion of its merits and tone.
T-ast Sunday the Rev. Father Hogan in 
the pulpit of St Ann’s Church, after de
nouncing Mr. Chiniquy’s labors, Sixty -one dollars was the amount miss-
said he had spoken to them last Sunday, e(j by a captain in Halifax the other

î?;Sm,"llïi«UÏÏ5.S.IT. as*. ** » «3- <* - «
however, it appeared that paper had still sleeping aboard Ins vessel, 
been rt a 1 by a considerable number of - Halifax ferry boats are overrun with 
Catholics. He could not understand dogs, and newspaper correspondents 
what caused them to do this, for it was suggest that a treadmill power be em 
as devoid of style as ot true logical pj0yed go that the auimals can pay for 
ability, and had by its continued attacks tlieir accommodation by assisting the cn- 
ou all that good Catholics held dear, not g|nti to tarn tj,e puddle wheels.
Hc-s bTlnsuhedtoemT a nationtikyi Worse and more of It. The British 
How they could continue to read it when _
It Insulted aud revile,I their religion In j despatch from the Halifax Banking Com- 
the grossest possible manner, he conld 
not understaud. * * * *
The Witness had made public all those 
slanders, lies and Insults [Cblniqnv's] 
and had done its best to hurt the Church.
The Bishop had issued a command in 
consequence, aud by the God that was 
above, the clergy would not give absolu
tion to a man, woman or child after this 
who read the paper. They would be cut 
off from communion, and could die In 
their sins.

Such utterances as these are little 
short of evidences of insanity. The 
clergy must have a low estimate of the 
Intelligence of their parishioners when 
they deem it necessary to prohibit them 
from reading the Witness; and they 
display a marvellous ignorance of 
human nature by the prohibition.

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ai t, at greatly reduced prices : : 

Also, Fil-s' Class

An in valuable preparation for

Coughs,
Coias,

Influenza,

COTTON WARPS. Asthma,
Whooping

Cough,B ronehitis,
Tickling

Sensation
in tiie]TUro,at,

rpHh above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 

if/. milOUSB...................... ........-......-................Reed’» Building, Water Street.

sep 3 ly d&w

Syrup Lacto Phosphate of Lime.
An excellent remedy in recovery from 

fevers and other inflammatory diseases, 
acting as a tonic on the system and help
ing to support the waste of phosphate 
of lime. It is a pharmaceutical prépara; 
tlon, destined at no remote day to take a 
high rank amongst the new remedies of 
our national pbarmacopia. Sold by J. 
Chaloner, Corner King and Germain 
streets.

0. W.

Nova Scotia News.
In a street quarrel, In Halifax, between 

two brothers named Innés, one of them 
stabbed the other several times. The 
Hounds are uot fatal.

J. L.WOODWOUTH, Agent Etc.

WRAPPING PAPER, Prepared by

HANINGTON BROTHERS,
CHEMISTS,'

1 w Foster's Corner, - St, John, I B.We have received a large arrortment of
Corieotion.

Through a typographical error in yes
terday’s second edition the name of Mr. 
Austin appeared at the foot of the poll In 
Ward 1. Mr. Austin polled 191 votes in
stead of 101 as stated and was one of the 
three elected.

Wrapping Paper. feb25

HANINGTON’SAll Sizes and Qualities. Consul at Portland, Me., has received a

QUININE WINEFOR SALE ÇHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

T. R. JONES & CO.,

pany, asking him to caution all banks 
against a letter of credit issued by the 
company in favor of Robert Luling, and 
to have him arrested, If found. From 
this it would appear that the bank gave 
Mr. Luling a new letter of credit besides 
the $6000 in cash.

Times are so dull in Halifax that the

Thk Daily Tribuns and all the most
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

-AND-

I R O N !aug8Canterbury Street.fcblT
No Desecration.

The Magistrate requested that no in
toxicating liquors be brought into the 
Police Court during the election to-day, 
feeling, no doubt, that their use even at 
election times was a desecration of the 
Temple of Justice. Justice Is supposed 
to be blind, but can probably smell 
whiskey a long way off.

Catakrii Causes Consumption.—Yes, 
this Is true, as the medical record will 
show. It was first a cold, then catarrh 
and lastly confirmed consumption. Raid
er’s German Snuff will cure the worst 
cases of catarrh.

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S
Real Estate and Collection Agency,

i>:t PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Renta OoUeoted

people have hard work to find recreation. 
A few mornings ago an immense crowd 
gathered at the corner of two of the 
principal streets, having been attracted 
by a young man announcing that he had 
dropped a sovereign Into the gutter. 
About a hundred people immediately be
gan to clear the.inud and toe In that get
ter In the hope of discovering the gold. 
After two hours patient and clamorous 
search they gave up the job as a bad one.

It now seems that Luling disappeared 
somewhere between Truro and St. Johu, 
or else our Chief of Police has made a 
mistake. The Halifax Express says that 
“ though persons who have returned from 
St. John say for a certainty that lie was 
there on Tuesday night, and was 
offering large sums to be dliven 
any where, any where out of the 
city, yet the St. Johu Chief alleges that 
he was never there—that he did not ar 
rive by Tuesday’s train, which was In
vested by Sergeant Ryder when it was 
some distance from St. John, and tho
roughly searched. There is not the least 
doubt that he was in Truro, and left 
there by the Halifax train on Tuesday 
morning.

GIVES VITALITY

-T0-

ANTED to purchase — a smnll^ Freehold
good locti*yC° AÈoMebold "V i th n'small groa ttd 
rei-t would suit.

TO LET. Impoverished Blood !A HOUSE on Peters street; nine rooms- 
Water in house»

Promote» Assimilation of the 
Food,a N UPPER FLAT, comer of Carmarthen

ins: « FOR SALE.
A FARM of275 acres, on River St. John, 13 

miles from the city. Has on it two Houses, 
two Barns, and Fish House, Cord and Hoop 
Pole Wood. Cuts 15 tons Hay.A N HW HOUSE, on Charlotte street, cen- 

tabling 6 room.-: water ill house- ». C. 
and Woodshed under cover.
rpiIREE miles from City, 18 acres Land, 
1 with good Dwelling House, Bams, etc. 

Kent moderate. Immediate possession.

INCREASES THE APPETITE I
The extraordinary motion of the Post

master General, givingVewspapers the 
right of coming voluntarily under the 
new Postal Act, at any time 
previous to the date fixed for it 
to become law, was discussed with the 
proprietors of the Toronto Globe long 
ago, and that journal made its business 
arrangements accordingly. When Ca
binet Ministers communicate their in
tentions to business men of their own 
party who will be affected by changes 
to be made in laws of this kind it is only 
reasonable to suppose that they give ad
vance information of tariff changes as 
well. No other Government has dared 
to be so openly corrupt as this one. Wo 
must give Mr. Mackenzie and his col
leagues credit for courage.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on Germain 
J~\ street, with first class Dwelling House, con
taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni
ences. A desirable residenee for a genteel fa
mily.

A LEASEHOLD 50x100, Guiliford street, 
A Cnrleton; a good Two Story Dwelling, 
covers half the front of Lot, and is well finished 
inside. The situation and surroundings are ex
cel lent. Room for another building or a garden. 
Price reasonable.

A VALU ABLE FREEHOLD on the City 
j\. Road, near the Skating Rink. The Jot is 
40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental ot $->40-00 
p. a. Terms easy.

A COUNTRY RFSIDEX CE — Bordering 
A on a beautiful lake, situate on the line ot 
railway. There are attached 150 acres, hall 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house, 
capable of holding two families. Barns, coach
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city properly,

Dispels Languor and Depress! an and gives

Successful Enterprise.
The proprietors of the New Brunswick 

Paper Mills Co. are not confined to the 
Maritime Provinces for a market for their 
papers. They have now a regular de
mand In the upper Provinces for print
ing, wrapping, and leather paper, and 
have shipped during the past season over 
$10,000 worth. This is simply the begin
ning of what they believe will lead to a 
larger and lucrative trade with consum
ers all over the Dominion.

A lew drops of Dr. Forster’s Im
proved Enamelline upon a wet tooth 
brush for.i.s a rich, ereamy foam in the 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, aud thoroughly cleansiug 
the teeth from all impurities. Call at the 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle 
tree

TONE AND STRENGTH
A HOUSE situate on the St. Andrews Road, 

jtx 3 mil s from town, consisting of 20 rooms:
in3cr£?fLtcMed U-db,ite^ also, -TO THE-

» FARM, containing 800 acres, t WEAKENED FRAME !situated on 
; from the

ud for a term of years, 
flood supplv of firewood.
Farm implements will be sold.

Price,' .50 Cents per Bottle,
Baugor suffers from bad gas and Utile 

of it. FRKPARKD BT1 CAPITAL DWELLING HOUSE, con- 
tabling fourteen rooms, in excellent order,

:sLSS looa-ity"
A LARGE HALL, well lighted, corner of 

a term of years.

HANINGTON BROTHERS,A British officer, writing from Teher
an, Persia, to the London Times, re
marks: “A Cathartic Pill, manufactured 
by ‘an American Chemist’ (Dr. J. C. 
Ayer, of Lowell, Mass.) has cured the 
Shah of a Liver Complaiut that threaten 
ed his life. This simple fact, as might be 
expected,rendersthcAmerlcans Immense
ly popular here, while we English are 
overlooked. Doubtless our own scholars 
made the discoveries which he employs, 
and thus ills, in everything; we do the 
labor, then the mousing. Americans put 
their mark upou It and take the reward. 
Dr. Ayer is idolized by the Court aud its 
retaiuers here, which will doubtless be 
reflected to him ou a gold snuff-box, or 
diamond-billed sword, while not the 

of Davy, Chrlstlson or Brodie

z
Foster’s Corner, St. John, N. B,

feb25
fpVVO LARGE ROOMS in the St. John 

Will be rented for a term of years.

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
A Queen Square. The house is two stories, 
snd rents ior #341). Terms easy. Possession can 
be bad on the 1st May next.

The cash value of the hay weighed at 
the Phoenix Market Square, Fredericton, 
during the past three months Is estimat
ed at $10,000.

The Fredificton Railway Co. at the an
nual meeting lust week elected Mr. Thos.
Temple, President, Mr. John llichards,
Secretary-Tie usurer, aud Hon. J. J. Fra 
ser, Solicitor.

lu a ease recently tried In Kings 
County the legal talent of Sussex and St.
John was brought Into requisition to 
make the common law of England and 
the statutes of New Brunswick apply to 
a goat valued at $2.90. The evidence 
aud arguments were long and probably 

MESS PORK. elaborate, and resulted In a decision be-
T N STORE:—20 Uhl* ilESiM’UItIv^Fn^ gale g|vell j„ favor of tile defendant. The 

mur22 ' Aunit /lip wearied judge in giving tlie verdict mild- system, H is undoubtedly a valuable re-
"V~MMQNIA CARD, by the jar, ly suggi pled that It would have been bet- medy. John MuMuruay, Methodist

at CHALOHER’S DRUG STORE, j ter and more uconorolwl to have settled Minister, Newport, N. S.

IjlOR A TERM OF YEARS.—The Sccuml 
JL? Story of the old St. John lintel, containing 
gome 25 roomg, eitunto corner of king end Lha - 
lotto gtrccts.

ltcut moderate to a good tenant.
rpwo LARGE FLATS on Main Street. JL Bortland, containing a largo number of 
room», imitable for a boarding bouge. Will be 
rooted for three years if required,

For full particulars, prices, terms, etc., see our 
Register of ‘"For Sale,” whieh is ulways open for 
public in,»eetion.p BEsyABD jR &c0j

feb3 23 Princess stree*.

Policeman Pickett’» Pnrohase.
The following certificates were publish

ed in the rVetg* this morning :
1, Dennis Burke, at the request of the 

Police Magistrate and H. VV. Pickett, 
have measured three tubs of coal In Mr. 
McGlveru’s yard, such measure os I 
usually give the public, and iu putting it 
into flour barrels with bottoms in, it made 
three aud three-quarter barrels, water 

Dennis Burke.
St. John, N. B., April 5tb, 1875.

St. John, N. B., April 6,1875.
' This is to certify that I was present at 
the coal shed occupied by Mr. Levi Wa
terhouse,» n Johnson’s Wharf, on the 22d 
day ot March last and saw Policeman H. 
W. Pjckctt receive four barrels of coals 
from the mau who had charge of the coal 
shed, audjs iu the employment of Mr. 
Waterhouse. Mr. Pickett did not re
ceive from him or read any order,neither

iV;

7A
Tobacco—Popular Brands. R. & T. FINLAY520 1 >UbhsogLnydÂatiib,rî:ittiDe

Corporal, Chewing; Prince Artim». 32’*, Llnck. 
Hough and llciuly Smoking niid Several other 
Favorite brand;, lor sale nt lowest market rales, 

ULO. KOBEIITSON.
Water street.

A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
j\. Prince William street. Possession nt once. 
Rent $50.

name even 
—tiie great lights by whieh ho shines—is 
known. - [New York Sunday Paper.]

Have now ready a good assortment of

by measure.A LARGE SHOP, adjoiniug Burnes’ Hotel, 
A Prince Win. street, iu every way suited 
for n first class Brrlier Bhors Will only be 
rented to a Barber. Bent moderate to a good 
teuent.

CART HARNESS,
SLOVEN HARNESS,

EXPRESS HARNESS,
TEAM HARNESS,

lo
Incipient Consumption.—In bronchialFiuncn Huttdieis.

aud chest affections, in arrestiug incipi
ent consumption, and Iu lesseuiug the 
distressing symptoms of this disease iu 
its hopeless stages, as vve.l as iu cases of 
nervous debility, in giving tone to the

TUST received from Digby—20 dozen Fiunen 
t) Huddles, in prime oruer.

It. E. PUDDIXGTON X CO.For full particulars and terms, see our To Let 
Register, which is always open for public inspec
tor! Of Superior Make and Finish, and at Low 

Privés.P. BESNARD. Jit., & CO- 
23 Princess stre t:feM

4)*\ I >BLS. DULCE iu prime order.
Zy} 15 Mlia* PATTERSON.

IU South Market Wharf.

R. & T. FINLAY,
16 Charlotte Street.aprti tfmar 27
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■SIxe the sale of the St. John Suspension wlthloJOO acres, he expressed his graU- 
Bridge.

endeavor to “cut” down' our civic ex-! 
penses, and sec that tire people get tlreir 
“hone” at the hands of the Council. Mi J 
Beamish had intended to address the 
electors at noun, but, fearing that his re
marks would have a tendency to undn'y 
nfluence electors, deferred his speech 
until a more fitting opportunity.

NEW HOSIERY ! AMERICAN

BLEACHED AND UN:LrACHED SHEETING.
flcatlon that the other branch had reduced

FKKDHRicrox, April C, 
Mr. Covert, In pursuance of notice, 

moved for papers, correspondence, etc., 
relating to resignation of Charles A. 
Evcrltt, late Chairman of School Trus
tes*, St. John.

Thu Attorney General recommitted as
sessment bill, Elder In chair.

there was some discussion on the per
centage of assessment to be allmvcd ns 
expenses of levying and collecting.

Butler said fifteen per cent should not 
be allowed, excepting In the years when 
the assessors were required tl travel

by passing this bill the tax to half a cent, 
and hoped that In a few years they would 
take the other half cent off also.

Hon. Mr. Lindsay, In the course of re
marks In opposition to the bill, express
ed suipiNe that complaints should be 
made by the laud jobbers of Charlotte 
of the burden of tax on wild lands, 
when only a few years ago they had 
offered to buy all the waste land lu the 
Province, and give 8100,000 a year. He 
said that a great deal of the land In 
Charlotte had been purchased by the 
present owners since the tax on wild lauds 
had been Imposed, and ho went on to 
show that by the Increase of the price of 

exceed ten per cent. stump.ige and the abolition of the export
Woods was of the same opinion. duty they had been Increased In value. 
Philips thought i sum not exceeding^ ,jc 8tro„g|y advocated the Imposition of 

fifty per cent was not too much. the tax on wild land, and ho would go
Mr. Smith said he thought the matter for jucrels|„g it, showing from the past 

should be left altogether with the Ses h|sJO of ,n<1 p.E. Island how
slons, and Burns expressed the same u,c progress of the country had been re- 
opinion. tarded by Immense tracts of land having

Mr. McKay argued that fifteen per gnmted tndivldn*ls and locked 
cent, would be too high a figure at which amt from having fallen luto the hands 
to set the maximum, excepting when the ^ Uad He W8S surpriiw<, „re
assessors were required to traverse the u,i shookl have passed tire other branch.
parishes. After some remarks from Hon. Messrs

Mr. Ryan favored the matter being left lo„ lnd n***,* progress was
within the control of the Sessions. renorted

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 1
Fredericton, April 5.

JUST OPENED:
3 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIT E.

Shaker Flannels, Wigans, Jeans, Drills, Kniltiik;: 
Codons, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety of Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

CSpecial Telegram to the 't ribune.)
MOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Frrdkricton, April 6.
The bill haviug been agreed to with 

exception of portions relating to fees 
and a few other details progress was re
ported with leave to sit again.

Mr. McQueen committed a bill to au
thorize the appointment of a Stipendiary 
Magistrate and the erection of a lockup 
in Moncton, Davidson in the chair.
Agreed to.

Mr. King committed a bill to explain 
section 2 of the Act to ameLd chap. 114, 
title SO Revised Statutes, relating to the 
real and personal property of married 
women, Cottrell In the chair.

The Attorney General committed a bill 
relating to the protection of property of 
habitual drunkards, Ryan In the chair. Walter Welsh 
The mover explained that under J°hu Melick,* 
Its provisions a person interested 
may file a petition, and said habi
tual drunkard is to be served with a 
copy of such and afforded an opportunity 
of answering. If allegations are proved 
an order is to be issued placing the pro
perty in the hands of a committee for the 
benefit of the drunkard or his family. The 
management of the property may be re
stored to the drunkard on satisfactory 
proof of reformation.

(Sjiecial Telegram to tits Tribune).

ONE CASE

SPRING- AND SUMMER

1
Hosier Y

■

In Great Variety, at The Elections.
The following is the result of to-day's 

elections :
LONDON HOUSEover the parishes.

Davidson thought It should In no case LIKELY.
retail,

3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.

WELUXGTOX WARD. 
Alderman.CAMERON,V

Wm. Peters,* (no opp.)
& GOLDING. fablfiCouncillor.

J. B. Hamm,* (no opp.)
S5 KING SIRENT.aprS PIANO - FORTES !KING'S WARD. 

Aide man.
159SHIPPING NEWS. 144

CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE
7 3 KING STBBETP

Councillor. .PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED. 

vOC CLEARED.
April 5—Briet Cheviot, 214, Boxari. for ûe 

denas. tfcLaochlio A Wilsoa, 5L315 ft beard*,
4775 ebooks.

Sriir James A Potter, S4S, (Icier, for Maianns. 
for orders. A Coshina a Co. 85.«02 ft beards. 
7715 shook».

Elias Flaglor,.........
Walter B. Dickson

159
140

QCEKX’S WARD. 
Alderman.

W. A- Lockhart* (no opp )
Councillor.

R- O Stockton*.. 
E. T. C. Knowles

2C0Y «4 of Waiting.
It Is stated that one of the Madigan 

boys who has been net on bail for a cat
ting and stabbing affray some time ago, 
has become tired of waiting the coarse of 
the law and gone hence without leave of 
the Court.

14G
At Liverpool. Mat alt. Lillie So el aid. Goody, from New York.
At Lea Ion. it till alt, Crest of the Wave, Harris,
At Londonderry, 20th alt. Ids, Ronlston, from
AMTnuîd'rtrrt. TL 4th alt, soht Keope. hace, 

aad sailed for Port-a*

By a typographical error the Hon. Mr. 
Chandler waa made to state that the sam 
to be raised tor the erection of the King’s 
County Almshouse w*s 840,066. It should 
have been 84,000.

The bill to provide tor the establish
ment, maintenance and management of 
Reformatory and Industrial Schools was 
committed, Hon. Mr. Seely in the chair.

The bill being read, Hon- Mr. Meleer- 
ney moved two additional sections in 
amendment providing In effect that per
sons committed to the said schools shall 
be allowed the spiritual advice and min
istration of clergymen of the denomina
tion to which titty may belong or have 
belonged before committal, such advice 
and ministration «0 be allowed to be 
given in private ; sack ckrgvmsa to have 
the right in case of the serious sickness 

to their denomiea-

D I KE'S WARD. 
Alderman.

John Kerr*--. 
S. G. Blizzard

A Urge Stock of American GRAND SQUARE PIANO 

SHEET MUSIC received

Councillor.
R Cassidy*....
John Beamish

reer.
At Lea**. 2M alt, Miramkhi. Wilkie, for

Mira mi chi
enmuha.

At Lee4ea.22a4 alt. Pride ef the ties, Dyer, for St Jahns. NF.

—The Fadic Kail way.
Ottawa, April S.

in the Senate last night the Supreme 
Court Bill got a second reading. A long 
discussion will take place when third

soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.Stored Oat,

Ont of Mm 5*5 names of voters in 
King’s Ward 146 are scored out for non
payment of taxes. In Queen's Ward the 
member is 145 ont of the Bet of 78*; but 
in Dukes Ward only S3 out of. the 561 
have neglected to pay tribute. Whether 
this paying up in Dikes is due to the 
candidates or the people themselves is 
not deffwitely known.

tag are year pear aid Xuva t
Thoughtless people never stop to con

sider that a weakened condition of the

riaxcK waco. 
Alderman. march 11 C. FLOOD.(no oppo-)J. C. Ferguson*

TOBACCOS.Councillor.
George H. Martin*. (DO oppo.)The Karri mo branch of the Pacific 

Railway, to which there is strong oppo
sition, wUl be before the Senate this 
afternoon.

SYDNEY WAD IV.

(no oppo.)H. Dcfitil*
IN ST OCK ■2,000 PACKAGESCouncillor.

Cartwright's decision, as to whetherYork. 2aiîmt*fen%* flwngires. frf

7Itd*t« toi» Eliea F. MRmw XS.lSetiror-

NctUj J Diaasna. IWrfaat. foam MsZaasss. U 
AG&rril». ISfoFeh. ha* HAnavUc 
AtA&^L^d^A^bWrièfoa" fi'X^kar

B. Coxeuet* ■(■o «H»-)04 inmates belonging 
Mon to have free and
mnnicatioa with them. Also, that the

or not he will allow composition of tenAt New Ginfs trim

managers of said institatioas shall set 
one hoar at least la the first day of each 
week, sometime between the hours of 8 
a. m. and 5 p. to, whew dmgymew of the
dceomieatiow to whkh inmate!, belong of Death, may, this moment, rest 
may visit, awd, in cases of^ckw^s such y* towhom these frivchras words 
tieigywKW to have the right to visit the ^ ^ «dfiiesBcd. That Wsj, a stem

Sect, for jfy the system by eating a few 
bottles of the -“None Core,'* yoa w® 
■ever regret it. Sold by all lhrwggtsLs.

If it is «imposed there

T O IÎ71 C C O 2(no oppo.)S. L Baittaia*.
for

■ridable diseases; that already the hand KG
Including Black 12 s, Half Bright 8 s, Navy l-3e, Solace, and Bern 

of Every Description-
SiLevi Deal „

'S WARD.Ih-Hight.
For sale at lowest market rales.TbeY-M.C. A. to-nQht w®ath. hi* Kites, 

Lay, Rjwa, foam
Adam Glasgow...............
Charies Office............ .

........... 71shaft have aft proper foeftitfes for tire dis 
charge of their dety, providing also that 
the officers of the iwstitwtiows shaft not 
attempt to intetfere with the tvtigioes 
belief of any of the inmates. He hoped 
thosewnantentnes ved( receive attic

3.'
5»;ofAl W
BA3 m.iris 21 Water Street.GmhBws.X AMSEtriro»

V1 X 1 K«rfain« for BeOrox. rtiii.fu.a

want Sixty 55J. Alfred
Smasesrsts.m

The stenmer C$ty of Barihaod, hence 
tofio'citack tins

SAfter same remarks from the Ho*..Mr. 
Joncs favorable to 
meat, progress was reported and the baft 
restated to * neledttwnwtowe of Bee.

Maenwy.

jeer imedh ftr14a* assault on Elisha O'Brien. Aft the 
potties lee arewni Brussels smt, and 
Mendap Is ehly fifteen years e6A. They 
pdended gsftty to the chugr^ hntsaM i

sneh GIBBS’ 
Zeelegical Iikili&n!

tjtrimxrnm.
xs. G. leaves for fient-Ai

Messrs. t"*a»*)«r. MSriEe, N. S.
fane on ledges of Odd J* fair.A3 Snrtv .=nst dhThtefc WI*dttO. Priest,Seedy and Hifbbar*.

thehSHtelncMpoMto the Oenriy of 
tor n thhd 

l oams: moved 
Sheriff of the

51 T^ntemr HhH, 58 GStaxtoUe Sttmot
thry wweU pay tom $2k It would haveMc.% hvrEtaKOnr». 

a. fortems. for Baftl
At New Tm% foi» te*.

.■SrJrAaMi. NFsfthm
X >4. ■

Jüt XctjJ 
A6P&1

m Property fortics A of tin 71Omfc*. Wild sthat the
sad County of Swethwmtortsmd as here 
by teffaffred «a this A* emh$ M» 
operation tod* and paatero aft rets by 
him tewtSred *» he dane neder the A«* of
AsswnftdF,i«ihVto.«»p.S$,toM*eem-
nerssWaitfoamr had bee» gtwaRwl by 
the Gwawt to CrrewSl few the toear- 
poTsriimof thrsiMOemtfly- Hewgwol 
that wiaibww this wawndmenit the Sheriff 
m»tM hewwoaflfiheritytowft, awâtwnûà 
«MflSssmewmtorstowthe rikriSee Of the 
tbr&weetKtSfms. The h» wwtûâ to to 
oçmiwtüte srthe aarendihrott dfid w* phss.
HelmdtomtiM ' --------- - "
asgettohhtit vwtM 
the Sheriff pewriv. 

torn. Mr, liMrAsuv
A« Ss woexinhof thUttdto 

the artsy thug «to 
wiftihoil to ad#,, as* 
refttiritg to the

ns they wore eedhSnedgM with the to 
twmatSve of tare

to last miyto
jna. ontoto «G. WANOANÎW, tel sAUmtoTiMtmo. in 3J»-jto tiw the »A s ml iivton te-ofMr, 6. A. Whites to to San-htm Me viœânrH! Sort «tfMm

iiHw'inr ai ILmbtk àâuuE ten T^,a ter
the ^Mto tiete.to.id. for Srath to Ba. terms.Firme St Main. Dilih tot. BrAattSttroiff, VM

8-nm if) .<-7ciMit..A. mLCtül 3 etheshetidbes «f Sa. Aeha aad vikimfiy. 
eetbtwsof oar

bdC tenrijaasasss
»hareItrmritee r Off B. 5Ü.. ■tofigMHbwIDI

w».. if uvmc «6 m- arar. 
MB'ieiaHmiar Swobubw 
mm ijmn. ini Ito Jfc» oœ
aw tern in,, j ■

lUwatfo
«utItofotetoAlth S

Nov to jnstioe.% Mr.C. F. Mehfsts,
has been uniftiHflat to

Ahontt iniiiuüÿlE. tire
-toXim& æitiL Hat 4KJ8I, 

Satr. 'iaurnfi In. ■to* MTcnuat
Grand Concert ! 401(1 mrw on itîiCn: ngBréteir

«mr ILfléEE ^3; «d Tæ. 
att » oimti -ïffSHg) {par ,m.-

«•Upfleed gSvihg Tint, Jgrtri C. OKÂ.
mai;Uns *

$»wd ndcottotog 
eww to

I;

Mum: ‘l«u- iLMSun <tff wmaic. ni W m te

■ai.fo-H.rraisato tie«fond toim; «m gnnttafftoeœ the Aldas " j ‘*:3 -^rrinit- iTiim;flrti'iiî THœrCamCfimdaaxnardî-11 i>>.,, , ..............
mBti ■‘•rafeiBfi CimT pmHculÿ, 

SMnS.
«ff tire

fonte
NewAhmft «me «ttierik tics SS». Jte«aÆxaiilÆmto.iaSôLTfoYirH.mdmlBrô rit mnKFFCTQEfc,Oe 2UB1ÆI1FAY Nwxft,

A vanff rirriiie 2iirgmmma wflE lie mmfunrt fo 
!liiffH5.-irr.£ïmitiunrB3B nui Uiivi; lu mil.’ i tfnc- 

et dtmir jriêCmint-aai dite uansinn.- 
Ettimfi mrcili irinn it: lJUlj- gjcH. «iwiüi:• ’jiBULtKiu t aiiineiL.

"KtdteB 35 .HHite,. a., fo BmE œ. tfia

pritotom Ultsy 
bwwdaoiyoff’tettuidh,’* 
to tittft pant off ïtaln» Wifllmni stewre b»- 
«mn St. Aarons

item. «finBum. Mritofa Bntiqv
sttççvotodSkhhiitimRsiftnrfJlyphsswf.

A» nmnnilmreti mas mowed tiafi 
raties- sth'il mat FhcîteA mut «Ctiutiy 
«toits, tn.-.uulicg sdhwÈ 
BteStef.

Cbte büE «ie itnawptctoe ti» Otunfiy off 
©toUKOstwrotow mp for a tilted teoafletE-

Wîini N, dkiur-_ Cliar du,-.
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ItmwIdtoMai 3568WÉ 
M«n£K©aim.(Ûmm.
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.ÎE
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Ttu l.H EimrrgutA. J^rtZ7 e.off iruniK.

Bminirrioteai HHUte KY3N05Hi. ac Ste M En* 
- teüfcmcr"1............

foil ■>! qpjgfi; ClmmSItoa ate (fid;:for* Gutœs, (Sc i.------ I
bgh.b»£ -

otgiittitm: so*«csi@M. off wQiti& bé
ants

AsAüœtajr was- “only jo-

zesfUi;
>L JM-SET. -A*— U

5mirh.-imiiiL1
IBa CUg Shashma. 
tiufl anfly tin* 4 " "

Waste liait mmarsCmf «IhKEiums bHHÙuj 
wilt off ifeeü* «xgüùii tinte titera nos-

y Me SaÉff Us bmm,-naahttotihrSorilb |» ^iratiSMtals.mnjfoS2hir*<r<» mah mto» ti* Mit 

yasawL.
CM} MÎT ti «ftetofc a jimedMwr buusa to afiso.

Stt. Jtritov. yiRSfod a few dreys ng'- wars oU, itufi an only atoïlliw wars totunÈom 
DOM mnawtmittiwd lb* an «Bttuduatüvfi^^^,,,. te ^ xhiis mamtog:

Mitms^y tetguotsu. ti» atiocyofc tic coM- 
thiry, but alliqyed tint! tme mua. BmE

TS» fort «r ti» aiE? JPImh 'it .inintt JiiJêur-^^èamefL
Tfirasn^K. AbiÆ Uîtm»--kwtvrr. ^ IIIWlGl

ff* IhuréiL mi». titiuiE,. tCfcûiiai, aumter.
ttüâL

St&r TbMDft Tim. ‘ThifHh, BmmM m.- 
Bi-üiirHi B<rr**r-Jïrrnmfll.

JÉfcflaiimfir: IbEinri;. 9*i5:QmrzL JbMFed;, Qeiun.

Cime
sèStoftto

jfiuju tirlfiir a Hjirnur. iinu atom C tx ut’ ___ A.B.BJKnOL
J-iLTrCJhftn. on BWTTQ I.T: tfi» ovelffiL -fin. ------
faoni. ’utoinT.,ir TTu'tiheÉ.. ni JE. lor dmanr- 

pose (jt"ursnmaihwlfie-*rnt «rernnmrimr.
DMBttatefodtef -it’Aoril. -Lte.Itfrâ..

WML M. TERXaiTfifi,RBXŒBLB. flin ÜHR,
RDW.ŒASMÎ.
D..tL,HLvUk-

Ute
£uiœUIb (runaastkdiWa

uf* ■•nrriTFu* rrrunGyttntihigti» gtrentc off wenyimt one dht 
tow to * «eiomitowt off fl&w jusneesv to be 
aopotutoi by ti* Governor to ktetmtiL

l^rtite
titttit rr? unite. Dukes Ward

I» f CLLaUSTRES*. wars trail’ aanvassed bg- tie diifhrantyar- .
wars amsuilHd tirougtittut to acueedtoice 
wtti, tint amendment, and gassed.

'rile b4L to aatiiwime toe «wrttow off a 
boom across- tie Caraqjmc river, wbiidt 
bars been belbre «be Htoase several times, 
was recommitted and gassed witifc tint 
several, amendments, which, bam bee» 
grevions!* lumuioned, A

toe gullca stated tititti JEurrav i» alwayrs 
laboring ambre an. baHuitinstion off tins 
total wbtitt. drtoktog. and tint no creUit 

to b» gtven to bte story- bfnrray

tairijrflrr n®Jld. Harr 
lined to retenti tie smtt be burs beki so 
long; rvbilfe x strong;, steady canvass- bus- 
been. made by sbe trtemtoof ;

Coim. Cassrdvbas been taking tilings

i bark Henry Hteley, of dite imrr. iiiimii r■iprtitpLMOST FASHKHSABLE atrect. 
HtOHTHE

|nr SimtisfEreb.
Victoria House fire !DRESS GOODS

ie>.

Our Grand Op ning NOWTbeWmt.Lmdcnxbiil 
BSnt, Mti Seely to. tie cbaiT-

tie bit:, dwefttogrepeatedly oa tihrbeavy
burden tiat tie toi of one seat ger acr e
lnhl on gersotus owtong: large taweto off] TCWW ~\f A XTI.T^S 
unimproved lands, eqqali be held, to on* 
per cent, of tieie whole 
greater in ratio titan ad tie taxes Impos
ed on Fredericton, St John, or Wood- 
stock. and to addition those lands 
bad to bear alL tbe legitimate rates 
for general county purposes, in
cluding tie seiioul tax, He complained 
off the mode In which the tax on lands 
owned by himself wasexpended, to laying: 
out roads by Commissioners who fixed 
their own prices and choked off Ml com
petition. He then described tie poverty 
of large tracts of wild lands in Char
lotte, and said he would be willing to sell 
all tbe binds be owned, which he had 
bought for 50 cents, at 25 cents, per acre, 
toe taxes imposed a heavy burden on mûrit 
lumbering, one of tie most ruinous of _ 
businesses Adverting then to tie sys
tem of disposing of lumber lands 
be argued that it would be bet
ter to sell all the tend» not MR. MARSTER’S 
yet disposed of for 45 cents an acre. If 
tbe money was put out at interest and Cor. TPrtg and. Germain Streets, 
not squandered, it would yield an amount, 
he thought, six times as much as tie 
lands would six years hence under tie 
present reckless management. After 
dwelling on the injustice done under tie 
preseut act by exempting owners of 
large tracts of land from tie tax if they 
resided in the parish in which they were 
situated, and leaving un taxed tracts mar 27

in alikei.at. theGno this-
Queen's Ward, Abb Lockhart to 

1 re-elected without opposition, hut, a 
strong “ffgfltr togaingon between Conn. 
Stockton amt Mb Kuo ivies, and neither 
is neglecting any opportunity to carry 
votes.

In Kings Aid. Neficfe is being pushed 
hard by Mb Welsh, and a spirited con
test is in progress between Mb Flaglor, 
former Councillor, and Mr. Dickson, son 
off tie Tate Alderman.

Good feeling appears, thus for, to pre
vail among all tie rivals.

In Carieton an animated contest is being 
carried on in tie three wards, and tie 
many candidates are all wotki ng hard to 
come out victors.

What Mb
toe 'Censorial Répertoriant of Mr. 

Beamish to dosed to-day, on account of 
tie political engagement of the proprie
tor, who offers himself to tie people of 
Duke’s Ward as tie temperance candi
date. Mr. Beamish expects to lead the 
“ poll," as he has always given a sntis- 
titetory account of himself at the polls of 
his customers, and thinks it only natural 
he should be a victor in tie “ brash" with 
Conn. Cassidy. If elected to the Great 
Variety Comb-ination he will “ lather" all 
shysters and scalawags and razor rnpmus 
with all who seek to rob tie people. 
He will shave his customers, but not 
the city, and will in oilier respects 
endeavor to be a “ strapping:’ re
presentative. He will not be found 
guilty of “shear” carelessness, but rather

nPtt.VCain.«8 W KSVEBi-f 4 FiiW-cia»* 
A MiliaTmi-her, tn tufa eh.,rgc of the >,i- 

rannst Deportment of the Granted Superior) 
School ot Dorehefter Corner, in the let of MW 
aert. Also—n Femaie Tiovil er. m Ossa Room 
Assistant. Ayyly immectiately

S. W. PALMEH, 
Secretary cu Trustees.

—$20— DAMAGED GOODS !
SdW&BJLmiySTtt 3 amEti

Ci .-it theLWIEL-HUTA
Viclo Dorduater. Mbrah :»th, 1165.

m e™ mîi Earn %JACKETS

ill TME EUE it mmt Must h»vr* gone rnterentf ». Par tiirrher nartiea- 
!»rs enquire ^ J. CHAL05TEE» Bmggiste St. 
John. mjar lT t£

r*WE Co-Prirtnurakip existing: hefcreen the 
Æ, Subscribe**, iBbimr bwanees amier the 
mime of Nelson Jt McDuauld* is- this day (ha- 
soleai by mutual ctmaent 

The b usinées mil be continue'l by Lome: 
Neteau. afc the t*L aum-1. whu mill settle all 
-It ~r~r the Isrte îirm. ;m<F to wbumall
debts due the late Srm mu>t be paid, 

tieinfc John. April I£b >.
LOUIS iSBLSON.
GU ALLES MCDONALD.

—OX—
e» tbe

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
*1 TO Â'hl DAV-ApentB Womed- UlSf Ail dawes of working people of 
eitner -iex. young" or old, make more money at 
work, firms in. their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything, else. Partieulata free. 
Post card to St . te» costa but one cent. Address 
(i-. LTLN50N .t CO , Portland. Maine. Iy dw oc23

i. I IfflMrial Exhibition &, APBTL 7TH.

When the Latest Foreign Designs !•;. D- MATTS.
apiii .'llCAKD. Den^t compare it wi Ii t Lottery: bear in mind 

that the Capital invested i» alway* • eeurecL
WIU

MOUSSES. fax fair.toil» KLSON,14\tHL!*T£KT

eesEers»»

1UK«X.

This loan is issued on a novel plan, and is 
authorized by special Act of the Legislature of 
the State of: New York. Landing ex Pronto at Robertson V Wharf :—wiU da.

be seen mmt day .liter three o’clock. Possession 
fc- >PP*rtoJ.dh.^L l. Lji iil^L L.^ou^thtt premises. marlS Hi

Bell
I ®xt-ra Çhoice Cien- 

™ hbte j HOLA&'ES.
Every Bondholder must receive at least gf, but he may receiveCh-rries McDonald will con*menee business, of 

wliich uuticti. will be givun, about the 1st of May, 
at No. L North Wharfr aprfi Iw For dale by

lu Mr-IVTAICT <Sc SOÏÏFS,
7 and i Smyth Street.

1*100,000,

I | XteWT CaUteh. Bursal. Uiw by
* '“H.iSXBaSA PAITERSOÎI.

to South Market Wharf.

'li^LOCJB and a hull ton Butter—a very choice 
Ml article. For *ale ut lowest market rates by
_____________ M/SXEUS tic PATTLUSON.

1'J South Market Wharf.

aprl oi tel mm fmn r^Ott SALA Oft TO LBTt—The House 
JL aaejrvmises owned and occupied by Ii- R. 
Pago, on Wright street, Portland. For terme, eov-ai piyie ' 

maria tf

<HrSS,Ot*k or aiD.UUO. or35,01W. or 35,000. etc_ etc.durfettwas Goods.
fTFmT»ri«rA<=t gifts. XEW CROP.

PAGE BROS, 
ti King street.

*ALB.—Sehr <*ecrge Calhoun, 10» 
Ml. tons, in good condition. For particulars, 
enquire at J. A S. LEONARD'S,

marl No. IÎ1 Nelson street.

Now landing cx brig Citizen, from Porto Rico, 
at Brown’s Wharf :Circulars giving full explanation, will 

free of charge, on application.

For Bonds and full information, address with
out delay.

be sent
TSa First-class place, where you may rely up- 
1. on getting your own picture or have those 
of your mend»
Hftlar^ed

C«Flour
Bpijifc.

1 A/ i *>BLS- Flour. American Girl:
r I > bbls Corn meal. For sale by 

GEu. Mf PRISON, JK., 
aprti Li and South Wharf.

34»Damling
Notice of Co-Partnership.1 m

MOBGENTHAU, KRUNO & CO.,
Fixuîcial AoaxT»,

«3 Park. Row, S«w York.

Remit by kraft -m N. Y. City bunks. Register
ed Letter, or P. 0. .Vfuney Order.

aprti

Choice Grocers’ Sugar.in the Latest and Best.Style.
Be sere and give him a trial.

|Ü K subscribers have entered into partner- 
JL ship for the purpose of carry ingon a Gen
eral Shipping and t’oramisMon Bnsiness in 
LiverpouL BUigi.antl. under the style and firm of 

NEVINS, WELSH A CO.
St. Join, So 13., April oh. 1875.____

CLeeeie aad Dried A ppl**s«
7c EÇOXES (î««»d Facto y f'Tleeeet T5 bbls 
#ij D Bright Dried Apnles. For sole low by

___________ GEU. MORRISON. JR.,
12 ami 13 South Wharf.

deed
For sale low while landing.

JAMES DOMVELLE A CO., 
No. U North Wharf.

X \ f CODFISH, now landing.

JAMES NEVINS,
» U.LIAM WELSH.apni19 South Market Wharf. apvo I W:mardJ

•if i

SS 
u"

1 ■



10 B®*1® Mess Pork. For sale by

mar5
W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.

New Fruit,Oranges, Figs, Raisins, 
Walnuts,

OK TTXS Messina Oranges: 
ât'rr“T 10 cases New Figs, very choice;

550 boxes Layer Raisins;
100 boxes London Layers;
100 boxes Valencia do.
45 sacks English Walnuts,

Just received at the Warehouse, 6 Water 
For sale by

etc.

street. 
GEO. ROBERTSON.mar25

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tribun*. 

H. Chubb A Co., Priace William street, j 
J. &A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter,
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
I. A. White, City Road.
----------Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patcheil, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Bums, comer Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bnstin’s Comer.
W. G. Brown, Indlantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
A. D. Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do.

do.

do.

>

LANDING.I

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
r"VfOW landing—a cargo ef Newcastle, Zion 

-IN Coal, suitable for office or cooking stoves* 
steam or smiths’ use. Price 44.50 to 15 per chal.

POTATOES.
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, for femily use, retailing at 76 cents per 
busheL

APPLES.
50 bbls beet Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send in your 

orders to Gibbon's General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.

„ , , _ ~ W. H. GIBBON, U
St. John, Dec. 7th, (dec 8) General Agent.

NEW BRUNSWICK >

PAPER AMD LEATHER BOARD
Manufacturing Co.

rpRE above Company are prepared ito execute 
JL orders for

Printing Paper.;
Intending purchasers will please call at onr 

warerooma and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand ;

Leather Beard, Counter, Soling, Heeling, >

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street 

oug22P. 0. Box 267.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WIL LI AM WILSON, -

rpHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
A- known House on Prince William. Street- 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and 
i ntto the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with * hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adopted for a first-class Uçtel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choies 
rooms. 

feb21 It

Proprietor.

WILLIAM WILSON.

MESS PORK.

The Largast and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY

A*" An inepectionlaolteited!

R. R. DUNCAN, 

SI’Water street.jnnel

Bio. 1 Apples.
TN Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1 
X Apples—Bishop Pippins, Greenings, Br 12- 
wins, SpitEenburgs, etc. For sale low by 

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
11 and 13 South Wharfjau26

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON,

‘>9 UNION STREET.
A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 

XX. Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Spices. Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—6 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

99 UNION STREET.octti

GIN. GIN.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

1 /X XTHDS Henker Gin;
JL x / XX 10 qr-casks do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
declO nws

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG! 
40 Charlotte street.

Ferfuinerie des Trois îreres
Paris, West End, White Rose,

Franeipane, Ess. Bouquet, x 
Jockey Club, Hille Fleurs, 

rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by
the WEÜBT* mfty be obtained at retail °*

June 8

gency,
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.

TDRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
X fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.June 8

20 Nelson street.
QLARKE’S BLOODgMIXTURE.^and other
pian, §y the Wholesale Agent. ** M

H. L. SPENCER,
inne8 v 20 Nelson street.

r BAYLORS CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail, 1 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L SPENCI R, 
2U Nelson street

en i .\t Mi
GEO. W. BA.

B*ofct Card ami „ b n»riuti v
tJHA* OTT* 11T.

CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,
0Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

1
Have theb

i
FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS

In all the colors, in Braver, Pilot, 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suiLabi for the coming 
season. Also, Gent’s Undei 
•ill prices.

H

0x
%rgarments at 

oc^ 9

T A BRA DOR Herring—10 
XJ Herring.

For sale ir
marl 3

bbls Labrador 

R.Bi. PUDDINGTON k CO.

BARNES &c iCO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

We have added new machinery to onr 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and nee Specimens.

BARNES & CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.nov 21

W. W. JORDAN
Has just received

2 CASES TWEEDS i

Suitable for Spring Wear. Also

Black and Blue Doea,

Black and Blue Broads.

A. COMPLETE STOCK.

2 MARKET STREET.
mar!3

Removal INotice.

H. J. CDETT1CK,
General Agent and Commission 

Merchant,
Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING- THE POST OFFICE
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Eat,.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address.

tot. J. CHETTICK,
Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B.feb3
1 1 RBLmastersa-pattehsun.

mar 27 19 South Market Wharf.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts k Son, Grocers,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
lâraàteed.
<«*- All orders promptlattended to .

gu

Skates !
Skates I

Skates I

OF ALL KINDS.

SKATES GROUND

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market

To the Ladies
oriai

TOWN of PORTLAND.

I haTejnst opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’,

Felt and Straw Hats,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety
A. C. McMURTRY

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order.
TOWN OF PORTLAND.nov4

FOR THE HEW YEAR I

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

Syrups,
emon,

PineaPple,
Kaspberry.

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory»
dec30 Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

Dried Apples, etc.
To arrive by steamer from Boston. 

A {~\ T>BLS Dried Apples;
TV IJ 100 oases Canned 

Oysters; etc.
Peaches, 

BERION BROS.feb!2

OCEAN TO OCEAN!
By Rev. G. M. Grant.

Fresh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES k CO.

Oysters. Oyster».
Received’

RBLS Extra Ojsters. 
3 V D Water Street. 

mar9

For sale at 10 

J. D. TURNER.
New Brunswick

FILE WORKS.
rpHE Subscribers having opened the 
X premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fittyper cent, on the original cost, 
E.C. SPINLOWaCO.,

New Brunswick File Works,
36 Union street. St John, N. B,

above

janlS

Scotch Refined Sugars

Just received ex S. S Hibernian and Railway: 
/| J^JHDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very
free from beet root.

dec3 tel fmn HILYARD k RUDDOCK,

*

bat when It becomes necessary as a 
- means of protection to monopolize the 

work, and lorce men of business to cm* 
i ploy their labor whether they will, or 

not,dictating to these men of business the 
number of hours they must work, the 
men they must employ nnd the rate of 
wages they must give, then this society 
should cease to receive the sympathy or 
support of all employers of labor, and 
united efforts on the part of our ship
owners and mercantile men are only re
quired to check the operations of a class 
of men whose law-making has only tend 
ed to seriously injure the reputation of 
our port.

Nothing hut joint action and the absolute 
refusal of our ship owners to employ society 
labor will accomplish the much desired 
end.

From Yesterday's Second Edi ion.fteamrtsAyer’S

Hair Vigor,
Industrial Exhibition Co’y.

LEGISLATURE OF HEW BRUNSWICK! '3 $20»
^Special Telegram to the Tribune.)

IlOU'E OF ASSEMBLY.
Frkdeuicton, April 5.

Hou. Mr. King recommitted the blit re
lating to Aiount. Allison Wesleyan Aca
demy, Burns in the chair. Agreed to.

The Attorney General recommitted the 
Assessment bill, Butler In the chair. 
After a general discussion of the clause 
deliniug the duties of Assessors it was 
flnailv agreed to as It oiigiually stood In 
the bill.

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. WILL BUY AYarmouth and St, John Packets, FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BONDA dressing 

which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, a nd 
effectual fa* 
preserving 
hair. It 
restores faded 

hair

rriHE fast sailing schooners OSCEOLA and 
X RHUAMA will be placed on the route be 
tween Yarmouth, N. S., and this port 
season. All freight in this direction 
thankfully received, and delivered 
order. For rates of freight, inquire of ihe Cup- 
tain on board or at the office of the subscriber.

1 Merritt’s Building, 
Water Street.

IN TABif for the 
n will be H, !, Industrial Exhibition Go,in like good

01 the
SOOH Or in Yarmouth, 

to B. Stanwood. ) APRIk 5TII !LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
FitEVEiticrox, April 5.

Bill relating to St. Paul's Church, Fre
dericton, aud to the churches In New 
Brunswick in connection with the Church 
of Scotland. The bill provides that after 
the passing of the act the tiuslees and 
elders may proceed to call and nominate, 
aud induct a candidate as successor to 
Dr. Brooke, Dr. Brooke to retain his 
connection with the church and be 
empowered to solemnize marriage, 
and administer sacraments in the 
church when requested. As explain
ed by Hon. Mr. Hamilton the bill had 
been agreed to by Justices and members 
of the congregation, and was necessary 
to enable Dr. Brooke to draw an an
nuity from the Church of Scotland.

Hon. Messrs. Lindsay aud Hibbard 
raised an objection to tile Dill?' which 
finally passed with slight titular amend
ment.

The bill to authorize the town of St. 
Stephen to sell certain lands, aud a Bill 
to amend an act relating to the Albert 
Hallway, authorizing the Company to 
issue bonds to raise money, passed.

mar25 2mo nws telm or gray 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
Lair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or. the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as retrain can be- 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
1rs occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious- substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Business.
1875.

International Steamship Co.
TXON’T delay to buy abend of the Industrial 
X/ Exhibition Company.

Don’t compare it wi h a Lottery: bear in mind 
that the Capital invested is always r-ecored.

FOSTER’S
Ladles1 Fashionable Shoe Store,SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

flN and after THURSDAY. April 1st, the 
VvJ splendid sea-going steamers New Bruns- 
wick, D. S. Hall, Master, and Ctiv of Portla nd, 
8.11. Pike. Master,will leave Reed s Point Whari 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, morning, at 
8 o'clock, until further notice, for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston, connecting at Eastport 
with steamer Belle Brown, fbr Saint Andrews
and Calais. ______ ___

Returning will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY" morning at 8 o’clock, and at 
Portland ut 6 p. m., (after noon train arrives 
from Boston , for Eastport and St. John.

eSStiS CSSS Series »M
held publicljj, in^the City of New York, on Mon-

36 Germain Street, Foster’s Corner I

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB

Spring and Summer Wear.
T ADIES’ Goat and Seal Walking Boots;
JU Ladies’ French Kid Walking Boots, lace 

and buttons ;
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, lace and buttons:
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, Kid, Foxed, lace and 

button ;
Ladies’ Cheap Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots.
A frill assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s 

Boots of all the newest styles ;
A large variety of Childred’s Boots and Shoes-
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronze Slip

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Black Slip
pers :

Boys’ and Youths’ Toilet Slippers:
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’» White Slip

pers;
A frill assortment of Ladies” Mi ses’ and Chil

dren’s Rubber Overshoes, of best 
quality ;

Orders from all parts of Provinces by Post or
Express will receive prompt attentian at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
mar 27 Foster’s Corne

Bonds are $20 each.
This loan is issued oil a novel plan, and is 

authorized^ special^Act of the Legislature of

Capital Premium $100,000
SUMMER RATES FREIGHT.

No claims for allowance after goods leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only, up to 6 o’clock, p. m.

mar25

Circulars giving full explanation, 
free of charge, on application.

For Bonds and full information, address with
out delay,

will be sent

H. W. CHISHOLM.
Agent. MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & OO.,

Financial Agents,
33 Park Row, New York.ÏJ I#

ATLANTIC SERVICE!

Portland Elections—Three lo be Elected for 
each Ward.

The Portland elections took place Mon
day, but the weather was of a nature to 
repress any excitement and' chill any 
political ardor. There was however, 
much Interest manifested In the different 
Wards, and canvassers did their best for 
tbelr candidates.

Remit by droit on N. Y. City Banks, Register
ed Letter, or P. O. Money Older.in>

mariS

SPRING GOODS ! ! notice of co-paktnership
F.^the^undersigned, having entered^into a

ing on a Wholesale and* RetaU ^ocery^and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
<Crosby’s Comer), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON,

oct3—6md

Ward No. 1.Th* Bust Bout* FeePrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, i Holly.... 
Kennedy 
Austin.. 
Stevens . 
Cbesley.

229 Ex SS Australia—New Opening:j EMIGRANTS |Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
H. L. SPENCER,

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. ff. 

General Patent Medicine Agency 1 
forthe MaritimeProvinoes. J

201
191i

To New Brunswicl.
i____ _____ -^r EW_Colored Dress Goods; 

146
152

Black Paramattas;
Merinos, Persian Cords;

Alpacas, Siciilians;
New Shawls;

Prints, Muslins;

Hill’s Rheumatic Pills.
Ward No. 2.REGULAR AA1> DIRECT

Purdy............w..
Hilyard.................
Puff.......................
Wilson.
Connolly.......

1G0
L1IFTY DOLLARS will be paid to any Rheu- 
X matic Subject who, after giving these Pills 
a fair trial is not cured.

These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 
and purifying the blood; are made from the 
most harmless roots; cure sick headache; are 
anti-billious, and the best family medicine to 
be had in the market.

Are sold Wholesale apd Retail by T. B. Bar
ker k Sons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box*!

feblS its—3m

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices.

140 Laco Curtains, 
Table Co

Steam Communication between Glasgow. Lon
don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

««vers;
Toilet Quilts;

Feathers, Ribbons,
Coatings, Trouserings,

Boys’ Clothing;

126
108
68

Ward No. 3.Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, Gre.v Cottons;
White Cottons,

Braids, Buttons, etc.STEAM SERVICE Inches......... .
Miiledge..., 
Fellows.... 
Harris. ..... 
Jordan..... 
Woodworth 
McCluskey..

115
112

Caledonia, | 
Castalia, 
Columbia, 
Ethiopia, 
Elysia, 
Europn,

BETWEEN India,
Italia,
Macedonia,
Olympia.
Utopia,
Victoria.

107Alsatia,
Anglia, 105 WETMORE BROR.,

________________ 67 King Street.

O. A. HILL, Proprietor, 
Portland. MaineSt John & St. Stephen Australia.

Alexandria,
Bolivia.
California,

We have now the pleasure to announce tha‘ 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample accommodation 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, recel vo such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the

91
79 mar30
31 OSBORNFredericton, until the 15th April, 1375. from per

sons willing to place a good Serviceable Passen
ger and Freight Steamer during the Navigation 
Season ot 1875. twice per week, between Saint 
John and St. Stephen, calling twice per week 
each way at St. Andrews, St. George and B

The Department wiL not bind itself te accept 
the lowest or any tender

W* M. KELLY,
Chief Commissioner of Public Works.

Department Public Works, _
Fredericton, March 27*187$,

Ward No. 4.
Gilbert................
McLeau .......
Doherty.
Robinson.........
Fuddlngton....
Allan................

Speeches were made by several of the 
successful candidates. Good order pre
vailed.

93
93

.... 92
91gnition as to assure the proprietors of the 

Anchor Line th *t their efforts are duly appreci- 
from this source CHEST AND MONOGRAM DIES,eaver 90Ancuor lane U|.*t weir enorts are auiy npp 

sited, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron- 

, and support of the public generally.
The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 

>ool, for Halifax, ana St. John, N. B., will be a 
ollows (unless prevented by unforseen circum 

stances), viz

56
—FOR—

age 'IM 9T CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.

B. II. GREEN,
^Engraver and Printer, 
_____ _79 Germain street.

ar29

Point Lfpreaux, April 5, d a. m.—Wind 
N. N. E., strong, with showers.

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.
do 27th. do do 31st.

do April ICth. do April 14th.
24th. do . do 28th.

do May ëth. do May 12th.
To be followed by first class steamships at fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of thesea- 
s >n.

Wo would direct especial attention to the pro
posed sailing of the splendid steamship,

INDIA, «300 tons,

From Glasgow. febis;
£ w Flour !

Ex the steamer Polino:
300 BBLSFChoif Floor, New Mills

“e y W. A. .‘PENCE, 
___________________North Slip.

We Have Received

Merchants' Excnauge.do
. New York, April 5, 1875.

Freights—Berth steady, moderate ship
ments of grain and produce ; chartering 
business quiet, rates weak.

Gold opened at 1144; bien 1143 ; now

- ' iÀ1* ___

■RACT.
do

BRIDGE C( XT
marlO dw

rflENDERS ’vill be received *at the office of L Public Works. Fredericton** until WJtD-

. River, Victoria County, according lu plan and 
specification to be seen at said office? «tod at the 
store of Hon. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked “ Tender for Totnque 
Bridge,v and to give the names of two respon
sible persons, willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contrat.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any tender._______ _

WM. M. K1LLEY, 
Chief Commissioner.

Department of Public Works, Fredericton, Mrch 
19th. 1875. mari»

1148.
Per Anchor Line and byj Mail SteamersWind K. W., light, clear. Then. 41 ©.

Boston. April 5.
• Wind N., fresh, raining. Ther. 36° .

Portland, April 5.
Wind N., fresh, snowing. Ther. 36©, 

Liverpoolt April 5.
Cotton active, firmer; Uplands 8 a 8|; 

Orleans 8à a 8j. Bveudstutis quiefc; lard 
66s ; others unchanged.

From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup-
P Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. „

FREIGHT.
shillings, and 10 per cent prim

age, or upon as favorable terms ns by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight ns per agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage.............~..J3 guineas.
Intermediate do,.............. 8 do.
Steerage do,................ . 25 dollars.

Parties desirous of bringing cut their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John, N.B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in 
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hkndbbson Bros.,.......
Henderson Bros.........
Henderson Bros.,........
Henderson Bros.,................
Thos. A. S. DeWolf & Son,

Or to

428 Packages

First, as "Usual ! !
fTlHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
X awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sew ing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufao uring 
Machine. Tho new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness.

NEW FALL GOODS,
Consisting oi

Beavers and Pilot pioths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds» Doeskins, Tailors1 Trimmings

Fine Goods 40

Anchor Line—Movement of Steamers.
The Columbia, which sailed from Glas

gow on the 13th alt., and from Liverpool 
on the 19th, arrived at Halifax this 
morning at eight o’clock.

The India sailed from London on the 
26th nit. for Halifax and this port

The Sidonian sailed from Glasgow 
March 27th, and from Liverpool on Sa
turday last, April 3rd. also for this port 
via Halllax.

Messrs. Seammell Bros, have received 
the Glasgow manifest of the Columbia, 
which can be seen at their office.

PAT. FEB 17 
1874 , »

BEFORE 1TUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

WM. CRAWFORD, 
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. L, 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building.
Charlotte street, 

St. John, N. B*Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE octl4 dw

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
'■I

Grey and White Cotton».

HABEBD A8HEBY, 
Small Ware», etc."

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh good» by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

I;

CODFISH,....... ..Glasgow.
-............ -.....London.
.................... Liverpool
.............Londonderry.

....................Halifax,
A HEW THING AUD A GOOD THE
rpHE invention of the paper collar was of 
X positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 

it did, a neat, clean, and most economical article 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
trail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh nnd bright. The new "44’’ collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so c GBely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may be soil
ed, it can be cleaned and made as bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL k BOYD.

30» Qtls Good Codfish,
Landing ex Dighy.

GEO. 8. DsFOREBT.
11 South Wharf.

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. John. N. B.jan!6 Work Well Bone.
The steamship Australia steamed out 

of the harbor on Saturday evening at 7 
o’clock, having on board a full cargo of 
deals and other lumber as well as a con
siderable amount of light freight, among 
which were some six hundred barrels of 
apples, 126 bundles leather from the Sal
isbury tannery, and a carriage, built at 
the establishment of Messrs, Crothers. 
Henderson and Wilson, which is to be 
forwarded to a gentleman at Arbroth, 
Scotland.

The Australia was in fine trim, and, 
under the guidance of such an efficient 
commander as Capt. -McKay, will doubt
less soon report herself at. Glasgow.

The agents, Messrs. Seammell Bros., 
express themselves much pleased with 
the manner in which Mr. McDermott 
with his rebel crew, has conducted the 
discharging and loading, and they feel 
convinced that outsiders can handle 
steamers just as cliectually aud satisfac- 
torilyas those who have made a specialty 
of such labor. This will be satisfactory 
intelligence to those who have deemed 
the employment of laborers a doubtful 
measure; and the success of Messrs 
Seammell in this effort will probably be 
of a permanent nature. So far, they have 
worked alone, and their success has 
exceeded their best anticipations.

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
tr T.B. JONES k CO.mnr30

Pearl. Pearl.
STOVE WAREROOMS

To A rrive :
600 bble Pearl Milla FLOUR, 

For sale by
lHALL k FAIRWEATHER.

Flour, Flour.
Landing—

300 BBLS Alb;®n- 100bbls Bridal Rose
For salcby

li ALL k FAIR WEATHER.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET Corner Canterbury A Church Ste.

mar20111 Description» ef Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dazl> 
Tribune, No. él Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

ian5 3m rpHE Subscriber has iust receive'! a large and 
A. well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and «.-«L 
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds ef Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article. 
vi ( A JOHN ALLEN

Mounie Brandy^in Pints. 
QMALL Round Bottles—10 oases of the above 
k} Brandy

" ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street. A STEAM PRESS

Has recently been added to the establishment- 
by which the facilities for filling orders on 
time ” arc increased.

marl7 tel nws
mar20FLOUR.
#1. BEST. #1.inn "RBLS Wilkinson:1UU JD 5oo bbls Tea Rose;

10 1 bbls Argyle; 
LanJIns.xklmOiA

16 North Wharf.

W, tf. ».fl

Life of Henry More Smitli
Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY !
Price Twenty-five cents.

Blank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

ttALVANiZING. TUB
c/5 mmar30

£A BOOK FOB THE MILLIONt WKEKLY
TTHE Subscribers are now p»epared to Gal- X vanize all kinds of Wrought and Cast Iron 
Work, Sheet Iron Wares, Spikes, Nails, etc.

Our Galvanizing is pronounced by competent 
iudges equal t » work done either in the .United 
States or England.

2ZABBIAG-3
marry, on the physiological 
nwsteric* and revelations 
or the Boxaal

u
zeUZBE, a

TRIBUNE !eystens, with
tho If test discoveries in the science"of reprodnetion, preserving 
the complexion, &c. This is an interesting work of XX) pagee, 
with numeroua engravings, and contains valuable information 
for those who arc married ovcontcmpiato marriage: Still it la» 
hook that ought to be nuder lock and key, end not left carelesslys&ffi^ssa$t&5igstiX8S
oct30 dwly

mBILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE
CEIPTS. 30LU

iFor sale by ONLYGEO. IV. DA1T,
46 Charlotte Street.

CZ3I-BOWES & EVANS, mfeb5
- O X E -Apples, Apples, m—IMILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store ;

150
600 bbls Moule.

4 Canterbury Street, 

Saint John. N. B.Received ex stmr Scud.
A Q APPLES. Cheap."IbO JL> mar29__________ J. S. TURNER

DOLLAR!< OO
1 TDBLS Canadian Beans. For sale
XVfVy X> at lowest market rates by 

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
18 South Wharf.W. A. SPENCE* #1. CHEAPEST. #1.

TOBACCOS !Pfoduce Commission Merchant, Evils of Club Tyranny.
To the Editor of the mribune.

By constnnt nnd daily increasing im
positions the Society or Club to which 
many laborers arc attached have brought 
upon then: the condemnation and dkap 
pvoval of all right thinking people, not 
only in this particular city but in every 
shipowning community throughout the 
world. The formation of the Laborers’ 
Benevolent Association, as a means of pro 
tection to the laboringman to enable him 
to demand his daily wages at the expira- 

vo 1 tion of each week, and lor its charitable

Just Received from Montreal.
/"N U LORIDE Lime: in M lb packages.
VV Powdered Nitrate Potash, pure.

Rochelle Salts; Uva Ursi Leaves, fresh. 
Tartaric Acid, Diachylon Plaster;
Sulphuric Ether;
Resublimed Iodine;
Powderod Red Cinchona,
Red Cinchona Bark;
Fluid Extract Cinchona Bark:
Linseed Meal;
Campbell’s Cod Liver Oil and Lime;
Royal Food;
Belloc’s Charcoal, superior French, purified; 
Glycerine Jelly, colored and transparent; 
Turmeric Powder;
Long Wax Tapers, for Lighting Gas;
Pink Saucers.

For sale at lowest market rates by
.10HN CHAL0NER,

Cor King and Germain street.

J. B. PEÿTAUWjÿN.octl6 LOG-AN, LINDSAY <Sc OO’Y.
Are receiving and offer for s ile 

OHO 12’s. in Challenge, Harrison,
flvv iJ Crown, Sensation, etc,

100 boxes Mahogany b’s;
20 boxes Fruit Cake do.
50 boxes Strawberry do.

250 caddies Little Corporal, 6’g;
500 caddies Bright Solace;
30» caddies Fancy Lights, all kinds;
1U0 caddies Dark Chewing Tobacco, 

mun 2 62 King Street.

and dealer in

EGBERT MAESH'ALti# ‘ * Hay, Oats, Fesd, &c.,
NORTH [SLIP,

HT. JOHN, N. II

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance
notary <prjuL.it yX lint.v

Ti
ST. JOHN. N. B.'

Just received :
CZX TILLS No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples; 
v xJ Aj 20 bbls No. 1 Greening do; 

lOO.bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.
For sale cheap by 

URMSIRONG & McPH ERSON,
No. to Union a*ro.«t.

Pearl Landing.Tobaccos and Teas.
^Vo have in stock and for sale low.

■rwwx YT'GS Tobaoc:; Crown Jewel 
Ç ></( / jlV Mahogany, Excelsior, XX 

• Solace. Little etc.
50 kf-chests Onion* ■)
50 “ houebong Tea,"
81 “ Congou Ten: „ 1,1TTXTxr,nTrmarl2 ûn tel HILYARD *, RUDDOCK.

raar29500 BBl‘Sd'EARLy 1Lq8 vL°fK’ i
sale by 

mat 29

ti 5 B^hiif-bbl ’.do. ^ tor sale h'S0I, * and benevolent objects, is certainly quite 

mar 27 MASIlifSoutb Market Whari a laudable and praiseworthy enterprise,
I UHAU, S

HALL k FAIRWEATHER. I iLarlj
HAD.- 10 hf-bbls SHAD 

For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.

a
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